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Moynihan resigns as ambassador to ;U.N.
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Survey to gauge support
for collective bargaining
By Ray Urchel
Dally Egypd"" Stall Writer
A questionaire will be mailed to 1•...,
Civil Service employes at both SIU
campuses and 'the SlU School of
Medicine at Springfield to lind out how
much support collective bargaining has
among Civil Service workers.
Richard A. Musgraves. a member of
the collective bargaining committee
said, •"nle questionaire is something
we really need . We need to know how
the people of SIU feel about collective
bargaining ." He added if there is not
sufficient s upport for collective
bargaining the idea probab ly would not
be pursued.
Lee Hester. another me m ber of the
committee. said the Co mm itl~ for
Collective Bargaining has conducted
weekly meetings with Civil Serv ice employes since the end of fall sem este r .
.• At this particular time we ha\'c 200
people
who
favo r
co ll ective
bargaining ," he said .
Other it ems on the survey include

whether to use range salary ad·
justments and seniority in deterinining
the pay of Civil Service employes. and
whether workers have any grievances
about their jobs.
The survey will also ask Civil Service
employes their opinion of the evaluation
form s used to help determi ne merit
salary increases and promotions. The
form s had been attacked by som e Civil
Service e mployes during the summ er
for allegedly being unfair .
The deadline for re turning th e
questionaires is Feb. IS, Hester said.
adding that it should take one or two
days to co mpile the results .
Hester said resulls of the s urvey will
be sent to President Warre n Brandt and
Robert E . Gentry . vice president for
fiscal affairs, so that thev ca n be in·
c1 uded for discussion when th e Budget
Advisory Co mmittee meets la te r this
yea r . 'The bud ge t co mmitt ee,
first se t up by Interim President Hiram
Lesa r , re ports to Brandt and is called
a t his discret ion.

Spring enrollment is up,
highest figure Slnce '71
Spring sem es ter enrollment a t S IU is
20.;56 stud ents. a jump of more than

2,000 above the sa m e perioo a yea r ago.
Kirby Browning , direc lor of ad missions. reported Monday that th e total
represent s an 11 .8 per cent increasl'
ove r spring semester of last year wh en
s lightly over 18.000 student s enrollt.'d .
The enrollment figure is the hi ghest for
a spri ng se mester since 1971 when c lost'
to 22.000 students were enrolled at Sill .
The pe rcentag e fig ur e is s li ghtl y
higher th an that recorded las t fall when
th e school year began a ltho ugh thC'
actual e nrollment figure is down by 55K
students. f\ sli ght dl"op i n enrollm ent is
usually expected betwee n Iht' fall and

spring se mes ters .
At the begi nnin g of the sc hool year
21.2 14 s tu den ts we re e nrolled a t S t U. an
11.5 pe r ("ent o\' er 19i4 reversi ng a
patt e rn of dc- c lining enro llm en ts that
had begun rou r yea rs ago.
Browning repor ted t o Pres ide nt
\V arn' n W . Bra ndt i\l ond av th at th e
spring scnll'ster fi gurr includes 16.858
und e r g r ad u a t c~ . a n inc r e ase of 1,849
fr um Fe bru arv 197;' : :L520 gra duatl
student s. a n increase of 233. a nd 378
studc-nt s in the School of Law a nd th e
S..:hool of Medi ci ne . a n increase of 109 .
A de tail ed brea kdown by c lasses and
:JcadC'lllic un i ts is sc heduled to be
completed Tuesday .

Plows, accidents dot streets
after unexpected snowfall
Ca r bonda le 's s no w re m ova l equip ·
ment was out in full force Monday as th e
city 's two plows were employed to d ea r
snow r outes.
Bob Hartsock . c hi ef c le rk of th e
Illinois State Police, said the roads were
slippery throughout Southern Illinois .
Ca rbonda le Police Sgt. Larry Hill said
~ t accidents were reported by 3:30 p.m.
Monday . "Most ofJ hem are intersection
accidents," said Hill. "People are not
antiCi pating the stop a nd are driving like
they would on dry pavement. "
grad ,·r. " Ne lson said.
"We haye been instruc ted to spend an
a bsolute minim um on ove rtim e ."
Ne lson said.

SIt ' Siude nt Sc('urilY Pat rolm a'n l\la rk
Di edri c h sa id 15 min or at.'c id ents 0("
curred Or' (,'ampus .

Halph Ca r ter . building a nd grounds
s up e rint e nd e nt at S I U. sa id th e firs t
priority of ph ysica l pla nt crews is to
clear wh('elcha ir ra mps .
Will ia m H . Nelson . assis tant director
of the physica l plant. s..1 id c rews con{-e ntr a ted on clearing major ca mpus
.
sidewalks and the ove rp ass.

fo;~~o~~~~tmh:\~:1 ~~~~I~~n ~~~.~~~j
does not own a s now plow. Instead .

blades a re affixed to tractors . " We do
have a salt s preader and one motor

Student charged with theft
An SIU freshman who was c harged
with then under $150 after he was seen
Saturday night walking away from
WoOdy Hall with one of its outdoor
tables balanced on his head was fined
$50 and court costs in Jackson County
Circuit Court Monday.
Larry D. Peterson. 600 W. Mill . told
Judge Peyton Kunce that he had had
too much to drink that night when he
picked up the table.
David Crawford of the Jobs Col'ps

Cent e r in Golconda was charged with
disorderly conduct Monday in court af·
ter he allegedly entered the room of
Darla S. Co •. 609 Mae Smith . Saturday
night.
•
Upon returning to her room. Ms. Cox
found the door ajar and found Crawford
in the room. She said she did not know
_
•
Crawford .
. Judge
Robert
Schwartz s et
Crawford 's bond at $500 returnable at
10 a.m. Feb . \9.
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North Vietnamese claim. Nixon promised aid
. WASHrNGTON (AP )-North Vietnamese leaders say they were promised 53.25
bIllIOn In aId by former PreSIdent RIchard M. Nixon and they indicated that they
might produce lDlor:~atlOn on Americans miSSing in action. according to a
congre~sman ~ho VISIted Hanoi. " They told us they had a letter from Nixon.
promIsing $3.25 billion In assIStance to North Vietnam," Rep. Paul N. McCloskey.
R-Cahf. . saId In a telephone interview Sunday night. " We didn't see the letter."
Nes.sel\ saId the subject of postwar aid was discussed publiclr ' during
negot~atlOns on the Pans agreement that ended direct American particlpat'ion in
th~ Vietnam war , but he said the " whole issue became moot" because Hanoi
" VIolated the accords ... bys tarting the war up again" and failing to gi ve a full
accountmg.of AmeTicans killed or m issing in action in North Vietnam.

Brezhner expresses solidarit.Y with MPLA
(AP )-50viet leader Leonid 1. Brezhnev issued on Monday a new expression of
Kremlin solida rity with Popular Move ment - MPLA . forces in Angola. At the
same time, 40 Dutch mer cenaries were reported ready to join the two factions
fig hting the MPLA . with hundreds more being recruited.
There were a lso reports that the' MPLA was considering nationalization of the
Ca binda oil field if Gulf Oil Co. of the United States does not resume produc tion
soon . The reports. by Britis h 'cor respondents who in terviewed i\'IPLA Prime
Minister Lope do Nasciment o, sa id the Ango la ns would de \'elop thei r own oil if th e
Am erica n continue lheir "econom ic blockade." Gulf shut down its 1 50 . 000 · barreJ ~
a-day prQduction in December a t the insistence of the Sta te Department. which
did not want the MPLA to ge t the oil revenues.

~UI;;

orliers lil!hter ('hp('ks on p,tported grain

WASHI NGTON t AP I- Agri culture Secreta ry Earl L. Butz ordered a series of
ac tions Monday to tighten grain inspec tion procedures. including federal checks
on U.S. gra in aller It a rrh'es at foreign ports to see if it meets buyers '
specifica ti ons . Butz's orde r followed a n Agri culture Department a udH report
which ('ha rgcd tha t res ponsible USDA agenci es ha ve been reac ting s lowly to
fo re ign compl ai nts of receiving dir ty. misg raded . short-we ight ed grai n.
Officia ls said the ove rseas inspection progra m would be ini tiated on a " tria l
basis" but did not indicate when it wou ld begin . Although the number of foreign
com plai nts received by USDA has been relati\,e ly small in relation to th e la rge
export shipments. "this does not necessa rily reflec t a high degree of foreign
buyer satis faction " th e a udit report sa id.

Ford

. In)komp,~

Ri('hart/son IJack

10

ca/Jinel

WASHI NG TON lAP I- We lcoming Elliot Ric ha rdson to his Cabine t. Preside nt
Ford said Monda y he a nd his new commerce sec reta r y will pursue realisti c.
common sense econom ic poliCies that " don ' t raise false prom ises or false hopes ."
Before witnessing Ri chardson 'S swearing-in for an unprecedented fourth Ca binet
pos t. Ford said of the fo rmer secretary of Defense. a tt orney general and
sec r.~tary of Health. Educa tion and We lfare : " He will be a great deal of help to
me.
Richardson, so me times mentioned as a possi ble Repubican vice presidential
candidat e this yea r, responded that " the stre ngthening of free enterpri se is th e
only sure means of cont in uing the recovery that your steadfast poliCies have
already sef in mol ion ...

IIpar.~I~~

la/(',ypr:4 prp(li(" full jllr.Y IJ.Y mid-.Ic:epk

SAN FRANCISCO I AP I- As jury selection resumed todav in Patricia
Hearst's ban k robbery trial. her lawyers expressed optimism that a panel
would be sworn in by the middl e of th e week. As they ent ered the courtroo m . at·
torneys F. Lee ;'ailey and AI J ohnson re pealed lheir cont ention that the s low·
moving selection process would be co mpleted by about Wedn eSday. the second
anniversary of Ihe newspaper heiress' kidnaping by the Symbionese Libe ration
Arm y.
In an effort to speed up th e selection process. U,S. District Court Judge Oliver
J . Carter agai n bega n the cJost'd~oor questioning of prospective jurors a half·
hou~ earlier than ~sual. Secrecy c~n tin~~ to shroud the proceedings. and Carter ISSUed a n offiCia l defense of hiS deciSion to bar press and public from this
first phase of Hea rst 's trial. Declaring he still dislikes gag rul es, Carter insisted
that the ' iever pitch " of interest a nd publicity in tne case required the closed
doors .

--

Olio Kernpr tlemands !ltate pen!lioll payments
SPRINGFIELD IAP )- Forme r Ill inois Gov . Otto Ke rner demanded Monday
l~at. th e ~tate pay him a S335 a month pension despi!e his federal epurt con ~
vlch~ms 10 a ~ace . track stock scandal. Manue l Robbins, who was appointed
hearing exam mer III the case by t~e Stat.e Employes Retir~ment Syste m , said
the case was unprecede nted . Robbms sa id he hoped to ente r a decision within
three mont hs.
Payments to the 67-year-old Kerner. who se rved as governor from 1961
through 1968 when .he was appointed to the federal appeals court , were cut off in
July 1973 by offiCIals of the system who relied on advice from the attorney
general's office. Retirement system official s had been told that state law
prOhibits electecf'state officials from receivi ng pension benefits if convicted of a
felony committed in connecti on with their official capacity.

Nursing home emplo.ve heM in fire inl'estigatioll
CHICAGO (AP )-Police have taken a women into custodv amid indications
that authorities believe a nursing hom e fire which claimed·13 lives may have
been intentionally started . The woman was idetified as a nurse's aide at the
Wincrest Nursing and Rest Home. where fire and smoke killed 13 residents and
injured 31 other persons Friday . Police said the woman was among those whose
were-ilospitalized for smoke inhalation.
Cook County Slate's Atty. Bernard Carey said his office had not filed criminal
charges against the woman . Carey added . though, that hisoffice immediately
would start civil action to seek a mental evaluation-of the 21-year-old woman
and possibly seek her commitment to a mental institution . Earlier in the day .
Police Supt . James Rochford described the woman as having "a bad history of
pyromania and invol~ement in a series of arson situations:'

Home heating oil cost declines nationwide
CHICAGO (AP )-Home heating oil prices appear to be coming down nation.
WIde desJIlle the cold weather and comparatively low supplies, an industry ob·
server saId Monday. "It almost defies analysis." said Herb Hugo. senior editor
0( Platt 's Oilgram . " Usually' oil prices come down when you see the first robin
of spring."

New campaign financing .law looks doubtful
WASHINGTON
l AP )-While
Conllre. sional
leaders
s poke
pessImistically Monday about how fast
a new campaign rmance law can be
enacted. presidential primary candidates faced the prospect that their
federal funds spigot will be turned off
March I. .
The Federal Election Comm ission
agreed Monday to dist ribute matching
campaign fund s t o candidat es as

qui ckly a s applications can be checked
this month .
.
But if Congress has not complied wHh
a Supreme Court in vitation to rewrite
the law by Feb. 29, there will appa re ntl y be no agency qualified to pass

presidential campaigns. but ruled out
li mit. for campaigns not using federal
dollars.
Rep. Thomas P . O'Neill Jr., D-Mass,.
the House majority leader, said "11Iere
will certainly be an erfort to do
someth ing," but added " it will be difficult to get major legislation through
Congress within the 30 days. "
Legislators in both chambers prepared
to introduce bills that would preserve
the co mmisssion.

11Ie 12 presidential candidates so far
qualified for federal matching money .
could only wait to see if their primary
election budgets would be riddled by a
cutoff of federal money _ They have
been able to submit applications every
two weeks for federal dollars to match
private contributions of up to $250 per
donor. It has been taking' about two
weeks to handle applications.
Commiss ion executive dire ctor

Orlando Potter said the applications
would now be accepIed weekly in an effort to speed disbursement before the
Feb, 29 deadliJle.
Much of the FEC's certification time
the past two weeks has been devoted to
a $2,2 million application from Gov_
George C, Wallace, D-Ala . Potter said
another Wallace application of at IraSl
$1 million is expected within a week_So
far the commission has approved $4,9
million for the primary candidates,

out the money.

The court ruled Friday that the com mission . overseer of fed eral election
laws. was a ppointed unconstit utionally .
It permitted the FEC to continue functioning fo r 30 days to allow Congress to
act. but rul ed that if noth ing is done by
then. the commission's powers would

be grea tl y curta iled.
Rep. Wayne Hays. O'()hio. chairm an

of the comm itt ee wh ich oversee-s thEe'

commission . has sa id he wa nts to
abolish the commissio n. wit h whom
he's been feuding OVl' r reg ulat ions and

investiga tions.
He said Mond ay the law co uld be
a m e nded to have lh(> Co mpt ro ll e r
Genera l pass 'JUt the president ia l ca m paign ma t ching funds.

Asked if he still in tends tu abol ish thJ.'
com missio n , he said : " The cour t
aho lishc'<l it. It disembowelled it. I'm
not a surgt"On- 1 can ' I put the bowds
t ogt.~t her a~ain . "

On Capitol Bill. prospects in thc
Senate appeart"'<i reaso nable good for
the commission, but the prog nosis was
poor in the House.
Speaker Carl Alber t told reporters he
do ubts thl' commission will be rE.'estab lished as president ial appoint ees.
Al ber t s.1id, " I do n 'tthin k we will go for
anythi ng t hat would let tht· President do
it when the whole troub le sta rted with a
President - not th is President ."
Th e " wh ole tr o ub le" was th e
Wa te r ga te a ffai r , wh ic h sp urr ed
creation of the commission in 1974. The
court uph eld legal li mi ts on contribut io ns and use of federa l money for

Noonday's snowfall made it possible for three
students to get in some streel skiing between classes.
From front to back are Ross Sandercock , junior in
automotive technology, John Bodeker, junior in

New fighting expected
BI ERUT , Lebanon <AP I- The Icader
of Lebanon's ma in Christian mil itia said
Mond ay he is i mp or ting new arrlJS
because anot her round of civil war is
inevitable unl ess radica l Pa lesti ni ans
and Lebanese are " bea ten dow n."
" Now and tomorrow and the day afte r
tomorrow, as long as we are obliged to
defend ourselvcs, we will buy arms for
ourselves ." Pha la ngc pa rt y chi eft ai n
Pier re Ge m aye l sa id in a n int e rvi ew
with The Associa ted Press.
" We would be im beciles if we did th e
opposi te," he said .
Gem aye l 's pa rt y fi elds th e la rges t
Chris lia n milit ia fi ghting le His t fo rces

::;'~:~din~ru'::ir::in~~bagnuee:;i l ~I~S~';,';
leHislleader, Ka ma l Junbla tt, said in an
interview with The AP on Sunday that
he, too, is importi ng rresh arms, a nd he
predicted new fightin\l by spring .
Thei r s ta tem ents fi t in with ac t ions
during pre vious cease-fires when both
sides rearmed. .

But a go\,crnment s po kesman
disnllssl'd the s tatem ent s a s saber rattling ill1d " political ma neuvering ."
and political medication bctwcen the
two sides contin ued .
Gcmayel praised Sy rian attempts to
medial£' in the conflict. but he sa id they
were " useless" unless the gove rnment
regains enough power to {'rush the far
left by fo rce.
The 70·year-old Phalangis tl eadcr , his
gra yi ng hai r s lic ked back t920s s t y le ,
spoke in his office in " Pha la nge House"
just orr Beirut's ba tU e-searred Ma rtyrs
Squa re . Bull et holes were visi ble in the
win dows and fres h concrete covered a
foot -wide ga p lelt by an a rtillery shell
tha t pierced the wa ll.
" It is necessary - fi rst, firs t, (irst - tha t
the state regai n control of security and
la ke bae~ its sovereignt y," he sa id. "As
long as there is no authority, I don't
know how this cou ntry is goi ng to make 'it.
,
" Junblatt and those who are behind

•

In

secondary education, and Phil Laskowski , junior in
automotive technology , (Starr photo by Linda Henson )

Lebanese war

J unblall destroyed this country mora ll y,
and they des t royed it physically by
brc'lking it s s pi ne ," Ge mayel s aid .
" Well. now the terrain is open to them .
" We a re per ha ps at the sixth round
now . Thev have seen we aren't kn oc ked
out yet -T hey t hink there hasn't !:>f'cn
enoug h misfo rtun e, th at t her e has n 't
been enoug hd estruction . They fi nd the
coun try still on its fecI. they are still
tryi ng to break.-it."
Gemayel emphasized that 95 per cenl
of Leba non's Chr istians , Moslems a nd
Pa les tin ia ns have ha d e noug h of t he
combat that has killed 10,000 s ince last
Apr ill and s ha ttered the econom y .
But he said a s mall m inori ty, led by
J unblatt a nd f3r -left Pales tinians, are
out to change Lebanon ' free enterprise
system no macter wha t it costs, despite
Syrian attempts toward a compromise.
Fighting in Lebanon has practically
'come to a ha lt under a Syr ian-mediated
cease-fire, but a 1>olitica l s oluti on
dealing with the power structure of the

Improvements cited at Saluki Arms
By Ron Morgan
Student Writer
Sanitary conditions at the Saluki
Arms a partments. 306 W. Mill , have im proved s ince resident complaints of un ·
cleanliness brought Saluki Arms under
fi re fro m the J ackson Count y Health
Department a nd the SIU Orf-Campus
Housing Omee last fall.
James Osberg, superviser of offcampus housing. said he was satisfied
wl1 h the improvements since a new
man"!!er was hired.
ReSIdents agree' with Osberg that the
building is cleaner .
Conditions have imprpved 100 per
cent si nce last fall , said Emerson
Buckley, a resident of Saluki Arms ,

"The management is looking after the
build ing seri o us ly, " s aid Jos eph
Ng ong wikuD,
an oth e r
r e s ident.
"They're busy all the time ."
•
Early last fall Saluki Arms residents
had threatened a rent boycott if un sa nita ry cond itions in the building. including fungi growth in the showers and
mold in the refrigerators , were not im proved.
Gary .Wiszo-Waty, the new manager
a t the Saluki Arms, said the building
was being cleaned seven days a week
now, including da ily trash removal and
regular disi nfecting of the showers _
' 'The previous manager just did not
want to take care -of the place_" sa;d
Wiszo-Waty, "and the residents were

justified in compla ining."
Wiszo-Waty sa id the residents were
distrustful or him at first but that now
there was much more cooperation.
' 1lTe'"'residenls are taking better care
or the kitchen which was one of the
problems before," Wiszo-Waty said.
This semester a new cl ause was ad..
ded to the eontraet which takes away
the residents right to use the kitchen if
they abuse it , said Wiszo-Waty.
In December of last year, there had
been some objection to the contract
change, but residents Buckley and
Emerson agreed that there was no
problem with the contract ,
" It ·s tbe same as any other housing
contract in the area :' Buckley said. -

count ry has yet to b ~ worked out. Units
of the Sy r ian -t r ai ned Pa les tine
Libe r ation Army have bt'en the major
('n fo rcers of the c~ase - fi re .
The
Le banrse arm v itse lf has r e mai ned
pretty muc h on-the sidelines .
(;emayel gave voice to the fea rs of his
~ l a r ol1i t e Christia n followe rs tha i leHis:
Mos lems co ul d for ce fun da me nt a '
c ha nges in two fea tur es of Leba nes.
societv Ihe Chris ti ans cheri sh :
free ent erprise economy, whicl
Gc m aye l sai d " has se r v('d us mu cl
more tha n a ll the sloga ns a nd all thl
doc trines."
- Its gua rantees to Chr istians, which
incl ud e ass ur a nces of a Chr is tia n
presi den t. ar my ' comm a nd e r a nd
parlia ment majority.
" The basis or the Lebanese formula is
to give peace of mind and tranquility, to
lake a way the hea rtielt fear of the
Chris tian, or the minority ," he added.
" How do you expect the Christian not to
be afraid when he sees all that is happening ?

- Its

"And now in this climate a,c1 this
atmosphere. you want to propose things
to him that make him even more afraid.
That is why I insis t on security firs t."
This was an apparenl allus ion . to
Syrian proposals for an equal share or
power in the Christian-dominated
pa rliament ror the Moslems and an
increase in the powers or tbe Moslem
premier at the expense of the Christian
president.
Only when Lebanese sovereignty has
been restored and security assured can
Moslems and Christian really sit down
at the negotiating table and discuss longterm refonns, Gemayel said ,
His expression or Christian fears
reficted widespread Maronite determination to aVOId being swallowed up in
an Arab sea. It is this determination
that irritates Junblatt and his foUowen _
Lloity I£~, February J , t976.
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Pope 's opInIon inexperienced
tvhen it comes to women
8~' Joanne> l-IoJlistf'r

Assodatf' E ditor
Pope ~aul VI is a t it aga in . expo undin g hiS opinIOn
ror al,l hiS rollowe rs to ht't.>d . If ht's not workmg al

stoppmg abortions and birth control, he 's trying 10
persuade the world that a woman 's plact.· in in Iht.'
home.
The Pope's lat est dloclaration warns womt' n (hal
egalit.arian movements will virilize and dt·pt·r son3hZ(' th em . The Pope maintains that a woman 's
"essential " .rolE:" is motherhood , "t ha L .of preparing
the general Ions of tomorrow."
Nothing. is more essen tial than c han gi n~ diapers
and healing stewt'<i prunes or blut'berrv buckle
(especially. ~o a wet, hungry baby I. For many..
women, ralsmg a family is fulfilling. But fdr just as
many, a care('r or ot her interests needs to be pursued to. complete the personality .
.
The biggest thang wrong With the Pope's opinions
is that they are too contradictorv . He savs men and
women are equal in the eyes or" God . arid that they
must be treated equally in professional and social
life as well. Yet he says~"Ega litarianism .. .is IiUle
concerned with the specific welfare of persons .. .it
takes no notice of what is suitable and what is not
suitable for women."
n seems ridiculous that a- man who has dedicated
his life to one calling , the church , and has taken a
vow of celibacy should think himself such an expert
on the psycological and physiological needs of
women. Pope Paul is a very innuential man . His
decisions affect people of the wprld to an extent far
too senous for him to set standards pertaining to
people's personal lives, aspects of which he ./1as
never experienced.
Women and men are equal, and should· be treated
as such. If a woman's place is in the hom~ , than so is
a man's . Both parents should take the responsibility
0( raising children. If both do so , then both will have
time to work at a career .
MaitiRII decisions on means of birth control ,
.mether to "ave an abortion, whether to give birth
are stric:tJy personal ones. They should be left up to
'the individual that has to make them . The head 0(
any rellaious organi2ation will cause conflict or
~ if he lnsiats on being the one to set moral
!tandanIs. I'eopIe JooIt to the churdl ror guidance,
. nat ultimMiWDS. The PI:Jpe has ·consistently told
"-lIt 4 DallY. E~ FtIIoWry l. 1976

pt.·(Jplt., what (h ey mayor ma y not do tu stay withi~
the .church 's favor . Judging people on the p<'rsonal
dfflslons they make, which affect onl v tht"mselves
Isn 'l a v(>ry " Christian" thing to do . .
,
Churches in general. and their spokesmen. should
ket..'p tht.'lr mora listic op1l1ions reserved for those who
S(.' t'k thl'm out.. The guilt factor threatening, those
":ho fall tu oblige the " ru les" should bt" done away
w'lh. as should the cha uv inistic att itude of churches _
TIlt' ,Plac,:" fur women in chu rch affairS is not just in
ba king pH.' S for the an nual picnic. Women a ll over
th e world are taking a bigger ro le in church affairs
Uhl' recent ' induction of several womf'n into the
EpiS(.'?p~lian pr i est~OO<! is a prime ,:,xa mpl eJ.
ReltglOus orga ni zatio ns , be thev Ch r istian
Jewish . Buddhist or Islamic , will need t·he strength of
w~men If they are to surv ive. People like the POPE'
Will have to bUll out of the persona l decisions women
have to make .

Short shot
Doug Wea ver and the new football coach Rey
Dempsey say they are the best of friends. but will we
ever ~m them dancing together at Merlin's?
Debbie Absher
. Western lIIinois University 's women's rights g roup
IS called W.estern Organization for Womennaturally abbreviated to ~ What shall we call
Southern 's?
Sherman White
Dancers at Merlin's disco aren 't the only ones who

~a~o::o the huslle. The management is pretty good at

Bonnie Gamble
.consideri~ its increasing support or private in,
, stltutJons, the ntanolS State Scholarship Commission
IS steaiang from the poor to give to the rich.

Lenore Sobota

'EditoriBls
.
Tenure tIe-up
'

By Rich Schumacher
StudeDI Writer
A 1974 American Council on Education survey
showed that 47 per cent of all public universities are
revlewmg their tenure system.
The guidelines for promotion and tenure selection
at SIU , issued as a memorandum Oct. 21, 1975 by
Frank E . Horton, vIce preSIdent for academic affairs
and research , need to be changed in several areas.
The first change concerns a critical factor in the
promotion and tenure decisiOn-maitiyocess-the
evaluation of scholarship. It is a
commonly
referred to as ''publish or perish ."
The present standards discriminate against lower
ranking and newer faculty because they usually
carry most. of the undergraduate teaching load,
which requires more time than the upper and
graduate level courses their senior cqlleagues teach.
This problem is even more .serious now because of
monetary cutbacks in education and increased
st udenl enrollment . Fewer teachers are hired
teaching loads are increased, and the newer t eacher~
usually carry most of the increase. Uttle time is left
for them to do any serious resea rch.
Either the guidelines should place less emphasis on
research in determining tenure . or th e leaching load
should be redistributed. givi ng the tenured teachers
more underg raduate courses so that those trying for
tenure have more time for research .
.
This would prove beneficial to both teacher a nd
st ud ent. The st udent s will benefit from the
knowledge and experience of the generall y older .
tenured teachers . and the teachers lhemselves " i ll
benefit from a change of pace.
The second cha ng e must be made in the makeup or
the tenure comm itt ees which review the applicant 's
record.
The memorandum stales tha t the department
e~ec ut ive ~fficer will ask " appropriate members " to
g l.ve th~lr recommendations on gra nt ing 0 1
Withholding tenure. These " appropriate members "
sha ll be tenured facult y in almost . a ll cases, th e
memorandum says.
This provision limits academic freedom . To gain
lenure, a non-tE:"nured teacher must please his
tenured colleagues, his department head , and the
dean of his college (who all make recom menda tions
to the vice president for academic affai rs and
research ). The practice only helps maintain th e
sta tus quo and discourages change.
An article in the Dec. 2, 1975 issue of the Chronicle
of Higher Education says, "Junior fac ulty members
argue that tenure is inefrective because it does not
protect them fro m their senior colleag ues . It encoura ges young academicians to avoid offendi ng
their powerful senior colleagues , who evaluate
them ."
Too onen non-tenured teachers spend more time
tryi ng to please their seni or colleagues than they do
in teaching students. Priorities get misplaced . In the
end , not only do the students suffer, but also the
teachers and the universi ty .

Loyal to the. end
By Kevin Foley
Associated Press Writer

If you want a patriotic fun eral, for a little extra
money you can be laid to rest in style in a coffin of
red , white and blue adorned with two American
nags .
The unusual caskei is manufact ured by the Jacwil
Casket Co. of KnIghtstown , Ind .-a coffin wholesaler.
Jane Bechtel , manager of the central Indiana finn
said the tricolor casket was not desig ned with th~ 
~a.:~~~ Bicentennial in mind, but for "patriotic

" It 's aimed at the veteran, the American Legion
member or th e Daughters of the American
Revolution member," she said in an interview.
" We've sold about 400 of them since they went on the
market about eight months ago.·'
She said the sales figure for the colorful casket was
good. but the casket business as a whole has fallen
off this year , she added . The firm makes 25 different
models .
"The death rate is really off th is year :· Miss
Bechte.1 saId. " We've had to layoff workers:'
'J'!ae caskets made by Jacwil are sold to funeral
directors, and the cost of the special casket would
vary according to individual fWleral homes she said
But the average price of a complete funera'i with th~
patnotlc casket would be between SI ,200 and S1,3OO,
compared to about $1,000 for an ordinary casket
funeral , according to an Indianapolis mortuary .
Jacwtl owner Jack White said the tri color caskets
are made with a blue base and red top with whit~
lines on the rails. The red and blue colors are dyed
IOtO the metal framework and the while liniRII is
spray painted on.
He named it "The Spirit or 'is."
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Pot-sex finale

A Rubin specialHow others see us
bv

('ath~' Tokarski
Edi torial Pa~t' Editor

By Diana Cannon and Ca thy Tokarski

Editoria l PaJ,!e Editors
Since the na tionWide furor ove r the fam ed pol -sex
cxpe rinll'nl has not yl' t s ubs id('d . it 1:- lim p In (ll' \"Olt'
som t' m ore s pacl' to a s ubjl'('1 thaI has <l l r l~ ild v had
more than its s hare .
.
Wl' s upporl Dr . Ha r ri s Rubm 's s tudv for S('\'l'ral
rNIsons, Ihl~ most important be mg that ac adem iC
fn'ro om dl' m a nd s worthy scientifi(' r esra rc h bt, ('un·
du{,ted without thl' mlt'ri('re n ct.~ of Ih t.' h'dt'ral J!1I \'t'r "m l'nl , drug pruSt'(' ut ors or rl'ii g ious fanat ics .
Ml>dic~ll l'viclen('l' un marijuana 's ha rm IS Ill ·
conclus ivl'. Henl'l', the resu lts of Rubin 's s tudv ca n
only he lp to di .sp('1 any lingering my th s thl' pub li c
hol(l" regarding thl' l L"E' of marijua na . Si nn ' a ('nn - se r vativl' go \'t'rnrn('nl estimat c today p lan's thl'
numbe r uf pl'o pl e in th£' l lnitl'd St a tl~ s who havt' I rl l'(t
marijuana a l I{'as t o n Cl~ a l 20 mill ion , W {' arl' nut
s peaking of ~I s mall pc r('(' ntage of Ihl' po pulallon who
mig ht be benefit fro m thl' ('xperimcnl's result s .
Seeondly . Iht' results tlf Rubin 's l'xpt'n nH' nt ( -':HI
provide \'aluablt, mform at ion to thost' ad vo('a IUlg
mOf(' SC'ns lbh.' marijua na laws . En ('our agt'd by a
rt'l'cnt drug abust, reporl by Prl's idt' ll t F"urd 's
Dcmesti c Counci l. I('gis lat ors a rt' beginning 10
recog ni ze the waste uf m a npow('r and munt'\' In·
volvt.~ in the enfo rci ng of pot la ws , to Ih l' exdll~ l on
of more seri ous drug offender s . Rub in 's ('onrl us lons
might add morc s upport to th e growin;.! m ov('m('ol
for a just ma njuana law .
In addition , we fccl that any sc il'nt ifi c InfOrm allon
concerning e ither pot or se x will ('nabl l'our soci t,t\' to
tr('at thest' s ubjet,ts with it mor e open -mlnd{'«( al titude, nol somt'lhinJ! to lX' lau~ hed a t or l' xploi ted ,
as tht')' have been in th t' past.
The ml'(li a h as bl'en larg et,v to blamt.' for s tirr ing a
controvers), ovcr topics th a t s imply dp n 't warrant
front page coveragt'. II 'S clllother e xample of our
childish preoccupation with matt er s we ha\' c been
conditioned to believe art' dirt y or imm oral.
Although it's probably too idealis tic to hope- the
media will tam e its craving for instant , sensa tiona l
stories, we hope news of thi s kind does not coni inue
to receive the nationiV
acclaim it ha s in th e
pas t. Rath er, we hope- the Justice Department can
mus ter the courage to s tand against public pressure
and grant Rubin the immun ity he net'ds . Oncl' this
~ ep is taken, Rubin can get out of the limelig ht and
Int o the laborat ory whe re his research is wa iting .
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Pul and St' X.
WlI l'n tht' Iwu word s a n ' CIi:-;t' USSNi sl' para tc ly , tht'Y
dun 't ('vokl' a very St'nsatlOna l r es po n ~t' anymun ' .
Co mbant,<1. Ihl'Y ta kl' un .a Il l'W l1l l'a ning - na ml'l y .
Or . Harn s Hubln 's " ·Iclt-I.\' publi('lzl'd IX,t-Sl'X ex pt' rlm ent .
Thl' ft.'(ll' ra lly fundt'd t'X pt ' rll11l' lIt. wh ich is 10 bt,
conduc ted 1.11 Sill . ""III II'\' I tl Ot'It'r m inl' Iht' t'ffl,(:t of
m:ln jua na on ma ll' st.'x U;l l rt'SpmlSt'. Hubm . a n SI U
pSYl' h u t og l ~ I , has s~lId hl' p la ns 10 pay m alt' \'olun I('t'rs S20 a st.'ss lon lu s nwkt' g ll\'l'r nnwnl -s upplied
milnj uana a nd wa lch St' X film s wtutt, l' ll'('lrnllIl'
cit' VI ('l'S m ca surt' th eir phys l{'a l rt'sptlnst',
111(' ,'lIs tl (,l' Department has nul ~' l'l )!ranlt'( l 1m ·
111111l1ly fmm fc<lt-ra l pmS{'cullcm In Hubm and Iht'
p.H·I It'I I>a nt s In the st udy
St.'(' auS{' li f thl' (.'untru \'ers lal nature fl f th t, l'X·
pt'nllll'nl , nt' wspapt'rs III Chl('; I).!CI . St . Lu uls <lnei Ca r bu nda lt, han' a ll fl'po rtt'd un lIs m a jur c!e n 'lup .
n1l'nl!o>. SOIlH' I>apt'rs 11 a \.(' ft 'al Urt'Cl I l~ n gt h y , Pagt' 1
st unt'S and ntl WTs ha\·t' dt'\'Hlpd a s m a ller a ll1 mHl t uf
spa('(' in l e~s Ob\'IOllS piat t'S . Num' have Ig non'<.l tht,
subject .
Th iS rUmmt'nlary IS Iln l an a ll e l11 pt HI jlKI).! l' Ihl'
Ill'WSpapl'rs pt' rfur m ant·t' III report ing on t hl' POI-Sl'X
t'xpertm enl , b ut ra tlll'r a s un'l'y of how IllllXlrt a nt
Iht'St' I1<' WSpa pl'rs think Iht' l' XPt.' irn enl is to Iht'ir
rc ad(' rs .
\"'he ll Huban a nno unn"{t III J a nuar\, tha t hl' h;ld
r('('e ived.t ht, apprO\'a l of thl' t.'x pc rlm t;nt by th e F"ood
and Drug Ad m illl Ira t ion I F DA ), the Southern
Ill inoisan re ported thi s informal ion on Jan. IJoin a 14inch story under its banner on Page 1. The story al so
included some of th e heavy critici s m the experiment
has received by stat e politicians, religiou s groups
and , in particula r U.S. Atty . Henry Schwart z of Eas t
St . Louis.
Schwa rt z had earl ier lhreate ned not to pro~c ul e
drug c ases if) Southe rn Illinois if the project was approved . He a lso vowed to s ei ze the erotic films to be
used in the experime nt and prosecute Rubin under
obscenity statutes,

In an editorial published the following day. the
Soulhern Ill inoisan called the furor over th e study

"'s ilIy'"
" If valid sc ientific s ludi es could puncture one of
the countercultur c's bigges t balloo ns - that
marijuana enhances sexual pleasure- it m igh t contribute a Jot to reducing drug abuse in this country . "

, The editorial called R Schwartl to calm down .
because his statements just " add fuel to the already
manufactured 'cont roversy ."

The two St . Louis papers , the Globe-Democrat and
the Post-Dispatch, also expressed their feelings on
the subject , but in opposite directions .
The Globe-Democrat. a traditionally conservative

newspaper, devoted 13 inches of space on Page 1 for
the news that Rubin had received approval by the
FDA for his experiment.
The next day, however , the paper published an
edi torial strongly protesting the approval of the
''depraved marijuana -sex experiment ,"
Calling it a "rotten and immoral project" tile

loditn rial emphaslll'< l that " Us ing marijuana is
illl1!al. Some sllxil{'s Indicatc it has dangerous efr(,(,t s on the brain and th l' body . Wat ching por·
nog raphic film s is pt'rvt'rted b('havior ,"
The Globe-Democ rat sa w no reason Ihat taxpayers
shou ld ' 'h avl' to pay to find the an swe rs to Ih est,
cr('epy unessential questions " and concludl'<.l by
re minding taxpaYl'rs Ihat Iht'Y will " bl"CO me a rouSt'l1
with out the benefit of anv stimulus when the \' rea lize
how b' ldl y th ey are bt~ ing taken by Ihi s federall y fun

dc'<l sexpot projec t. "
In ('ontras t. th l~ Post -Dispat ch didn 't ~ cm to thUlk
that the pot -St' X expt' riment wa s a Page 1 st ory
Almos t hiddl'n un P.tgl' 6, Ih l' !'ost -Dispatch dcvoll'Cl
a m eag(' r st.'ven inc hes to thl' news of the ex ·
periment 's approval.
Th ei r edit ur ial on th l' s ubJl't:1 wa s l'Qua ll y as brit,f.
{·tK>1 ~Ind un(' motiona l. " An ('x pt'ri m enl , by dt' finitlon .
IS a lest 10 di scuvl'r s()Jnl,th ing unknown or t n d isc ard
a n t'rrcHlt.·nu ~ tht.,<,ry . Knuwlt"ftJ! l' about marijuana IS
hardl y l'ompl l'tt' a nd if l'xl>t' rtm ent s in fh is ('on ·
t run 'rs lal ~In' a ('annot bt' ("Hnducted in a proJ>('rl y
supl' rv lsl'tl unl\"ers ity la bo rat ory , wh er e t'l St' ca n
Ihl'), tx- '! .. .it wHulel set'm llt.' rft'Ct ly logical for hi nt
I Ur . Hublll i In ('onltnuc IllS r est~ ar c h In th e inf e ft'sts
lIf a bt' tll' r Infu rm ed SO<"il' t\" .·'
In Chica).!II, a ll fhrl'l' o f 'th e major m etropolitan
dcllltl'S dl'\'uh'(l S.(J IlI (' am ount of Pagt' 1 spa n ' to the
news of t hl' ('xp('n IlI l'nl 's ~lpprovaL
Huwl'n 'r , Iht, O u t'ago DaiJy Ne ws and the Chicago
Sun Timt's p ~lId nn rl'al all t.' nt ion to the s ubjl.'Cl on li s
t'Cl!l un :11 pagt'S. Tht, a rticl es they did print about Iht'
studv we n ' us uall\' n r l('f and nea r Ihl' bon om of the
'
froni page.
In contrasl. the Ch it-a go Tribune , self-proclaim t.,(1
as "thl' world 's grl' a lest nc""'S pa pcr ," saw the potsex s tudy as mat e r ial for a column and an in-dt'pl h
feature story whi ch ran on a Sunday , when th e pap(' r
enjoys its larg t-'St c irculation.

The column , written ,by Michael Killian . and titled
"I c an 't see the movie th roug h all thi s s mokc ," was a
heavily sarcastiC' approval of th e e xperim ent which

poked fun at Rubin . college students and the federal
government .
' 1'he male volunteers , if they are like many mep in

college today. probably can 't read - especially if they
all end ali universi ty with open ad missions , But

through these experiments, they will be able to make
a valuable contribution to society by simply making
use of their abiHty 10 watch pictures.

" Without this study , they would undoubtedly pass
their afternoons doing what they usually dosmoking pot and watching dirty movies. This. way,
they 'll be kept off the streets."
In addition , The Tribune also ran a 31-inch , Page 1
feature story which reported the Cew reactions the
experiment has drawn from the citizens oC Carbondale.
The feature story , titled " Roar of the poI-sex
. study, yawn of the crowd : ' elaborated on the protest
the experi ment has received from a Cew vocal
citizens.
Perhaps the most intriguing quote in the article
came fro m Carboodale a,ieC oC Police George Ken nedy, a supporter of the project.
Kennedy told the Tribune, '" have not gollen one
call of protest Crom anyone in the town. The only
calls , ever get are Crom reporters. It is much ado
about nothi.ng ."
Doily Egyptian. Fmn.ary 3, 1976. P_ 5
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Bachman-Turner Overdrive tickets .
go on sale Wednesday on campus
Tjclt .. lines (or sealS (0< the Bach·

~~~eror~!Jdf::! ~~~~ 5!~i

II p .m . Tuesday at the Student Cen-

ter .
Arena Publicity Manager Joel
Preston said sign-ups ",ill be held In
front of the Student Center ticket office . No check -ins will bt> required
until Wednwsday v.ilen stuOC'flts on
the lise must meek \0 at 6:30 a .m . io
th e cen ter . Ticket sales bt-gin ·al i
a_m . Wednesday .

Auditions

Tickets ror the concert are $S. $16,
and 56.SO for the general pu blic and
$5. SS.50 and S6 (or 51 stodents.
One cu r rent f~ sta tement is
required (or each fOUT 51 udent
tickets purchased , Preston said.
Each student ticket holder musl
shov.' a current fee st.atement the
night 01 the concert.
Bachman·Turner Overdrl\'e will
be touring wilh Trooper . Both acts
",i ll per form bqcinnmg at 8 p.m .
Feb. 'rl ilt Ih£' Si ll Arena .

.~('hedulpd

Audihms for (h'e nt'w (ull -Iength
plays, to be performt-d tWIt'(' In si m plifit>d workshop productions durmg
spring semester. will tx- held m
GlmmunicallortS Building loungl· .
~mmn~ at 7 p .m . Tuesday .

D avid Atkinso n pl ays Don Qpi xote

Don Quixote searches
for dream in Shryock
"Man of La Ma ncha" rt.'1urn.... 10
the Carbooda lc area Ihl s foTlda y a:-.
a n attract ion of SIU 's Cclffinl\'
Series . ThE' p la y, a mus ical adap tallOn of l\lI~ue l dt, c..:('n' anh'~ '
classic no\'t>I " Don ~ I xott' ." firS!
came to Carbondalr dunn J,! lis
n..,tlona l tour In 1968 Most of Iht·
cast meml"lt.>rs fmrn th~11 lour an'
featured 10 tht' n l rrt'fll prudu('t1tlJl ,
mclud ing Da vid Atkm!'oHn III tht' lIIlt ,
rol('_
" ~'la11

uf La Mandl .. ·· lakt>:s pl;Wt·
In Spam dUrll1J! tht, "Ix h"'fllh (-t'n ·
lury , tht· Imw of Iht' Sparu"h
InqulSItuln TIl{' s iory . l'o!1:-;lrut1t'll
'i!i a pl:IY wllhm a play . I':'; ;I lalt· IIf
buth Iht' kmJ!ht -t-'fral1l I>lIn t.ttU Xlllt'
,Irld hi s tTt'alor MIJ.!lIt·1 dt' ("t-'f
vanl~ AIIun.... 1Il pl;l~!'o hllth rllh~

u.... v ..mlt~ .
pol't,

and

an a/.:l11)'( playwTlJ!hl .
(111h't'1IIr • 1:- 1m ·

lax

pn so nt'<1 fnr furt'dm;lIIJ! nn

~I

C.athoh(· l'hunt! TIWrt' . Iht· Ihll'H':IS IhnL~ "II1Hlfl),( ruh hlln Hf 111:pos.<;"'SSIOOS . mdudm,.: Ill s lilt'nshl'C l
manuS(:npl. To san' Iht' !<o('npl frum
bt.. n~ tos.."<'<1 Into a fin' . CtTVanlt'!oo
must faet' a k:lIlJ.!arull ('Iurl "Irn ·
pnSl'd Hf his I't'liow Inm;a!t':I\ CIIO": oul Ihl' s tun uf Iht,
mamlS(·npt . l't",V;II1h'!'o Iran.... ll lrlll!'o
hims('lf Into lilt' froid hUI

ht'

Glpp CI"II (~/f" rs
dm.~;('(/ I. I)OP
; 1/ .yparly ('01/",' rl

nltlchlO~ ly

,<1,·.111 . . 11(' (tU IXIIII' TIlt'

.J(ht' r IOmall~ JOin
pla y lO~

Iht' l'haradt"
charal11'r s 10

In

~ uppurtlOg

~~xott· '!'o nmwnllC qUt'!"1 " 10 rt';wh
(hi' wlrt'"ch .. bh· sta r .,
Wrllt('1l by Oah' W""!'ot'rm an .
.. Man of l.a Mancha " ht:,:!an :l!'o ;1
nlllt' lv -mlnult' ,
nnn · muSH' al

1t'lt'PI ;IY, ant... wtll(il ht· rt''''TIJ(t' II
for Itlt' Bruadwil~' :-O ' ~IJ.!t · On t ht, ' leI ·
\'I('t' u( a frlt'nd . W,.-"St·rm,1II dt'\'lcli'Cl
Iu l·h'll1J,!t' Iht, play mtu OJ I1lll... lcal.
lYriCS ,lIld mU:"II' ht'lflf,! addt'l1 h~ Jew
Ilarlun ,lnd ~hh'h 1.A't1!h . rt'!oopl'C'
11\'t·I \ ,

Tht·

Ilt'W

"''1th a New Orleans s portmg hoUS(.'
1917, just as the rro·light district
being clnwd down .

Playwright

1'll1'nt'l l NII\',·rn ·
hl'f" 'Zl. . 1965 al a (;n.. 'n\4'1(-h VIII ;IJ.!I·
tht';ah':- HI Nt'''' York Thuu).!h nut an
Im nw(h alt· :-out·Ct·...." . Iht' pruductlon
).!r:.duaJly s lt'amrolh'd 111111 ;m
1'llUrmnusl~
pO llu]ar allrat'lton
Ihn luJ.!h "''Ortl·()f-mOUlh a<lvt·rll .... ln,.:
TIlt' p lay W'I:" mO"l.'t-C It) Brnad ·
way . whC'f"t, It woo tht, Nt'w Ynrk
Dr;lnlil Cnlll,:S i\ward
Vt'f"!'O l llI'l

Ram on

Dl-'Igado.

300(hcr graduatt' st udt.'1"I1 m s pet"Ch.

tdls the storv of a Cuban ·Amt'rlcan
(amlh" s £'olOllona l and financial
tl.'flsions dUring the Depres."ilon .
DeI~ado's play IS l' allcd " A t...Ittle
Holy Water : '

King Lamblrd 's "Colecn ." OC"Curs
m contemporary Norlht!rn Ireland .
Lambird . a SefllOl", focuses the s tor y
arou nd an Insh ·Cathohc family torn
by pacifist and militanl attit udes

The plays \' a ry m s ubjt'Ct matter .
.. Stur-yvlI le:· by Terry Allen. a
ll1udt;>r11 In spt'(.'C'h . cleats

" You Ain', Seen Nothing

Business.--

" Head On."
Tickets will also bt' on s al e Thursday a t all other tlckl1 loca llons . in -

~~~: T~!i« ~l'e~~a P~~'~~

in Carbondale.

'

toward the raging CIVil

war In

Ireland .
" For Fear We Shall Pt'rish :' bv
loann... NUll . a ~ raduatt" studeni
theater , recreates an ilI ,Catro jour ney across th e 19th ce ntury
American West .
Ron DeFord 's :'Ol1ldren of God ,"
t.'t'Oters on religious rebel Mnt.' Hurchi n son's baUle for religi o u s
freedom in Puritan New England .
DeFord is a graduate stuck.""'f'I( an

In

speech.
Rehearsals oC the plays will be
arranged bt.-'twem the d irl'(.1ors and
their C3~s .

501 E. Walnut
549-3319
WE SERVE
BOTTLED AND

Jack Daniels Black

DRAFT BEER.

Tanqueray Gin
Canadian Club Whiskey
J & B Scotch

Bacardi Rum
Snimoff Vodka

SUNDAY BUFFETT

In-'~

Steamboat roast beef, greek style
chicken, entree of the day.
cludes salad bar, vegetables, and
dessert, SERVED FROM 12 :003:00 p.m.
$395

rAnn

LUNCHEON BUFFET
Your choice of two
entrees, salad bar,
vegetables, and
dessert.
$250
MON.-FRI. 12 :00-2 :00 p.m .

SERVED AT ALL TIMES
Steak and seafood dinners. I nelude salad bar, soup, potatoes,
coffee or tea .

" Man IIf La Mam·h .. .. will ht" I"'r -

~1:"f. >, ,
. r,

~
,

~.~

.J

WE FEATURE A SELECTION
OF ANE WINES.

~

TIll' SW Gh...· (' Iuh will prt'M'f11
Ih(,lr 14th annll,,1 nll1l't'r! 8 pm
'i'tlt.'sdav 10 Iht, I hll1w 1::('lIlnmu':-o
,\ udliorlUm . T1l(' dub will hl'd ln'(' It'Ct by Robt·rt KlOg!-bl"' ~, as...... )('latl'
profes,";.,:,r of OllL'ilC"
Tht, g il'(' dub. t'lIl1lpust'(l of 30
roalt' \'oi"'-'S from many dtvarl 1ll('flIS on campus. will elivld(' Ih('1(
pro~ram
Int o I wt) st'ctwn :",
j(jn~ sbfTy said. 111(' (ir!Q half (If tht'
program will bt, "S('1"IOUS da.... sl(.·al

music " a nd the S('('und half wHi Wt,
"more light£'r matl'nal. "
Kinsbery said musIc pt'rfornwd in
the first hal f will includt· " What~' t'r

5~u~rd~!ns~:~~ ~ ~~ff

m usic will include " Al l Good Gifts"
from the musical Godspl"ll. "Step to
the Rea r " (rom the m ovie "Wildcat
and a bafbershop harmony number
called " . Had a Dream , Dear ."
Accompaniast (or (he club is
Oleryl Carter . a freshman in m usic_

Tickets go on sale tomorrow at Student Center Central
Ticket Office.
Ticket line operati ng
Coming Soon
8 a.m to 11:30 p.m TODAY.
(No check- ins required!)
Look for Det~ils

Study In
GU8CIII..,.,.. Mexico
Th.

GUADALAJARA

~~gl~·J l~~~c;;:m~!',i

5-Al/t.., 13. Inlh.09OI·
OOY . art. education. lOfllort . his_

you've ;Un

SU.... ER

Juty

I"'Y . poti tlal sdlnct. ~"1I..g. Inc!
......atur. . Tuition and fIlS . S195:

boIrd and room with Mban famity
1210 . Wrilt I. GUADALA JARA
SU.II(R SCHOOL. Ottice •• In... •
ItltionaJ Proerlml . UniYl rsily of
~na , Tucson, Arizona 85721 ,

and

Their lour i in conjullClton Yt'1th
tht:> release ol their fifth album,

Otlr cocktails are made
with only the finest
liquors ineluding :

f'lf"nwd Ufll,\' only al 8 p. nt . 111
~n' (':'k ;\uchl onurn Tlckl't s . 1((' $5 .
st; and $8 (or Iht' ),(t'lwral pubht' ilnd
54 . $.'1 and ~ (If" SIl' Sllkll'nl s
T ll'kl1s nt ~I\' lx' nblalnt'll al lilt· SI1 '
('n1l ral Tidwi Clrri"I' m Iht, Studt'lll
C('Illt'r , (nun 9 a III 10 ~ P III unlll
fo'nda y

Y~"

their other popular sil1f(les " Let It
Ride " and "Taki n ' Care of

for fire spring p/n.rs

In
15

Tht' plays , all ""r!lll," and dlrt.'C.' ltd bv Si ll studen ts. ca ll for a total
of 51· roles , 29 mf1l and 22 wo men
The auditions are open to the public .
1lle Theater Dfpartmenl urges all
Inlercslt.od IXTSOClS 10 attend .

Badlman·Turner (h'erdrh'e a re
most known for their gold single

BACHMAN - TURNER
OVERDRIVEI
General Public

f.
Friday

FEBRUARY 27

SIU Students

SIU
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Crowd· packs Shryock (
for jazz performance
(

Midlad MUll..
Dally Egyp<ian swr Wri~r
An overflow crowd of 13)0 people
filled Shyrock Auditorum Friday
night to listen to a musica l histor y of
jazz as performed by the New York·
based group Ja zz Impact .
Afl er a sligh t deay the fou r-p i~
)!:roup Harold Lieberman . trumpet
and romel : Georse Syran, pi ano :
Hal Gay lor , bass : and Ronnie Bed·
ford . drum s opt'fled their s how v.it h
a tradilional PI('("(' o( New Or-Iean..c;
jazz e ntitl('(! " Just a OOst"r Walk
With Th~ . "

position , " Jive Samba."
.A...
The audience refused to let "'e
band leave without an mcore, and
the band came back
s.;Ilool or
Music Instructor David Riddles 00
clarinet'. to do a rousing version of
" \\1len the Saints Go Mar:,ching In ,"
Jazz Impact's performance
Friday n ight proved thei r abilily to
handle aU genres of jazz with
, and \'erve.

wi"'.

N('xl. Ih(' g roup J out.i1t>d m the
root o( jan .".;th a fine reading of
twele-\'e--bar-bl ues by pianist Syran

....tllch he did splendidly.

George Syran t i ckl es th e i vories in Shryock
Auditorium Friday night as part of the Jazz Impacl
Concert. Syr an played all kinds of jazz fr om boogie
woogi e to hanky ·tonk which Ihe aud ience ap·
preciated . ( Photo by Jim Cook )

<n'Review

Teacher, mUSlClan

leads jazz group
Hy ;\tikl' ;\Iullf'n
I)ail~

El{ypLi a n stall Wri lf'r
nf( tht' plant' F ncl;l v
:lftt'r nUIIII at s'lulh('r n II lt nm :o- 'lLi \\!lwn

~ •• ~Il(

1I;lrtllft I.lt'h t'r l1lan tonk,,1 01:0:; If
W t' ~ " ;1 l'U tlt-,.:t· pm fl'S:o'or
' Ilw

por i .
h I'

{\\'I'('(I ('Clal . d r!ltlpy h~1 and ('arnd
plpt' b Ll ltlw lIlf! t'l llw b uf h IUt· ,t-:ra:-Sl1lnk l' ,,11t h,' physu·;tl ('n dt'IH't, Ih;11
would h';:1l1 Villi Itl bl'lIt' \' t ' IlwI til t '
m an l·.a rll~ ' tll~ 11 \ 1Il,L! SI: l fld ll1 L! III
froll t
11;liI :-:;

or

('ll h~t' :o;I Utll'fll :- III 1....:Iur,'

..\fl t·r l;,,;,nlll a ll . I.h 'ht'l'lIl.111
\\,ur k,,1 \\ Ilh t; l" r~ \ l ulllg;1II and
Itt'l l1 down Ih'·I>4I:- l ll1 l11 .. ' "'ad tr\JlIl ·
pt·, "1 1h {· r hlt· l ; f! "'II !:1' h and
I Jt'lH'rlll;1Il a l:-l l pl"~t , 1 111 Ih , ' E ll
SUIlL \

an $h ,,\\ h Li nd anti

li l..,;1 11 \t · hand lin

,'; I nt " an t lf 11I!- 11\ III).! : 1." ;1 \ I:-II IIII.!
I{ ;IIIW PII ('nll t 'Ct' III
1l 'I 'tun',.

;I'

:\\;I\\'"h :\.,\\ .It'r:-,'\
'111t' suhJ ! '\" IIf ill" I"p.'r l l-." I"
all IY llt':- .md II WIIl" I.ldlt·'
IlliIn ha:- :-1'1('111 111:- hit· pJ ;l\ 1I1~
1\ ll h Ih, ' I ll~ IIall1t ';o. 11\ IM lpul a r J.. t :
fnllll Ht'llll \ ' ;4lt l( llI1 :111 I .. l 'lnk
~'iI\' d
.
':1 :-l:ll't t,1 pl i.l~ IIII-! Inull!,'" wlwlI I
\ 1:1:- 111t'! V'·.· · 1.lt·h,·l'll1,1I1 :-0111 1 .. ... lit'

Jil l.l.,

J""

l't'lax ,,1 afh,. Fnd:1\ f1IJ.!hl ':- t'UII,','rl
Shy n oc:k ,·\ IKh h inLlf1l . ' 'I'm 45

1\41\\ • ~1 y~,1u l'~1Il ri~ lIl'1 ' 01 11 hn\\ Inn~

11':- ht"n "
" I n,'\'t',' J.!ul :Ilnll)!

Ihal wi'l l III

:md n1ll:;1(' W3!'i Ill\' rpflll.!t·
t\fl {'r h l).! h !'it'houl I jlllnt'(i Ih t' ;I'r -

\'Iel' .1l1e1

1 h ;;lcI I h t' pn \'lI t')!I ' IIf

nll'ctlnJ,: Armandu (.;111 /:111.1 . fl r~1
truml't't of th,' ij(1..,;IClIl Sy mphul1Y,
11 (' ~a\'l' mt' Ih(· COnndl'nCl' ,md l-'fl·
l UUfaj.!t'flH_,,1 I 1M.'cded 10 plirs Ut' a
1',lr£'ll'r tn mus ll·. Until 1 nH't him . I
alway:; looked al mu." lc .. s sorl of a

hobb \' . '
AfI'cr hiS hltdl to tht' Sl'r\' ICl'.
I..it'l:>l'f'man t'nrolled al Iht' .Julliarct
School (I( M usic In New Y ork Citl' ,
Iher. rt'c~'i\'t'(1 his dt')!r('(' fnlfn

Columbia \,.lni\'ers ll\' .

" I ~tartro pl ay in'~ in . broadway
shows whilt' I was st tll In SdlOOI,"
u roerm a n s..1Id , " bul my fir sl hi)!

SEE. ••
0rs0nWE*s'

QIILlN

IIt'l \\nrk

III Iht·

1';111111
11\

t·X p ''T'' .. 'I Il'' · ... 1\,1" pl.t~ III)!

It,,· 1": llIr :l

.' 11'11

011 ht'!' " :\,.\\ "ur k

" t'rt'

\1:1:-

"pr k lll~

IJt'hi 'rrn ;1I1 1'1'1'.1111. 1 "'nl t 'I'III-!III1't'r
(,Iltl Iwr 111' hatl pft ' '·I'!.·t w,It,d 1.lpt· ...
"I :111 !'>Ilrt:- .. t ,·\,,10:-11111 :-. hul I ';UII',I
\\ :11111 , 1 11 lilt ' st.,· hll,lI1\ t'allt"ll
t 'In'l' 11.1\ , .. ' th " 1\ pr":-ldl'llI 111
CHI t/milia n,'tlnb I \\h .. t!; I\' ,. ht'r
I IiI·rlll l:...... I"f\ It. tit. Il h,l l ..J1t. \\:.nIl11 I
J.!III IIll' htllltll' III h,t.:hllllC tht' htllnh III
tilt· ... t~klhl uludl . 1!11l11:-1 1I(·3 1t'11I ... 1
t·\·,·nhu .h "
1. 1 ;' h'T '~I;1Il (1,,1 .. Ih.1I h, .. prlm ;I!'.1

,I! r allfy ltlg

t':" P I'(' li lll ~

h and

h I

us," l iayillf' ... ;tId

In .:. 1I1!'lrllnW'Ili \\;1:- a pll,' dl'lI1t1tl :-tr,lit'll :llId 1t11t' qlla _1 l wl lll'l ' U
III 11:- 1, ' 1,111:0-

\\:1"

1; 1111 , 1... 11 ('

S\r:1II 1111 Iltl' I',allu .

th t ' n (;.1\

Fl r!ool
lor Ull

h;I:-:- \\11111e1 t, ·IHI . 1111'1\ IIllI;nlll:-,' .
IJ ti 't'rnHIII ':- I rUIllpt.i IIIH':Btd ·
ford Ii:;'''' h l:- drums to ('n'all' aTlt!

M v " rt nt.'t'

thal of

hrll1,L:

sf'lf"
\\ lu'll
Fl U
~lI d

1:-

, 111111:-11'

IIlIalll ,1

plI I" ;1Il ldul'i1llon III II
a s k l'tl

, ak Hl,L:

ahulIl Itit' (hn'1.·IIt.n ..
Il ll l;I~ .

I.lt'lwrlnall

" T ht'n' a n' f,,'(· 01\ t'tlllt':'- !If t' ~

pn-sslOn In JiUI rig hI 1141 \\'
" I think tht' ' j'Qo;: an' Iht' rt'fUlI llg
penod for a ll tht, IYJX'$ uf Jau tha t
wert.' dt,\·t'i ope<l III I tw

' !jfi;

and

.~.

Our band t fi t'S tll romhtnt' all t ht':-;t'
t~ l t' mt'nt :-;
p l u~ Iht'
~antsh IIlnUt·n C'Cs, ...

Indian

and

" The secret of a JalZ solo IS 10
keep the listl'flt.""" s Inlerest. You can
get of( into y our own little tri ps. but
if you lOSt' Ihl' list m er , \'Our nol
doing a nything ." Lil.>berman said.

A WOMAN"

.la a I lll p~l{'1 Upt'I1,'(1 Ih t' WC:UI14 I
1t; llf \\ llh a tllarlt ,· I ';u' kt'r lUIit' .
" !..:c:r a p p lt· frol'll th,' Ap plt, ·' '1111'
lI"'ltl 1111'11 lunlt ... 1 fn ull Iht· .. t ... .u l ..
mild,' t,f );111 to lilt' 11Ink~ wllh
11411':11'(' SIII,," :- " I-'n ':u'''~ 'r'' Tht'
n'llIlll:mtl t':Il!l II1t·l11hl,. h;,,1 O\'t'r

<i ll<lht ~

, ...

t ';m

"THE DEVIL IS

al

IlIlt'rtnls..... IUlI

:Itld Iyncal u\'t'rtonl'S 10 l'ach Stlll).! ':-

I

GLENM
JACKSON

!tlt'

t" luc"lur
p ll Itl
cnll l1!t' ;lUfht,,('t':'o, I ft, '1 fulfllh-<I. "
I.u·b t'rman :-:11(1 ·, t-;,pu ... ur,· til

rul t· !ltl\\

las' 2 Days!
2:10 Show $1'.25

h kt' 10 I:t kt' 1111 :-;

" Wt' ct

: 111<111 '11('1' wHh

; lI hum

,111 a """I.!
S:11111 1.,1('1"'1' '' ' HlIt
1": lur; 1 \ \ : tIll, od II I .. lIIdutlt' lilt' It\ t '
,·,pltl.;;ltlll o! ,I ch""r\ hllmh .· ·

" \\'t'

(,; tl lt'(l "t.':-.pl

" If

~d H1o l

11:\ ...

l .lt'! II'!'m;t/1 :-:l ld till,' hl:- lilt .... !
[ t ·rt~IUI~

TI'n<lt ' rlwrr y'"

If yHU m;ult· Ih;1! a:-s wnptlull . ,\u\I
wnull! bl ' 1'\11" "''('( I .u,t.h'rm:ln .1'11':0-

:11

,l!1)! Wi.! :- "1 1h Ht 'flfl~ t ;01,,1111.111 I t.:111
141 ~p UC! Bn lll\ '~ world !nur 111 i it61 ..

..\II th{' band j.!01 so m e or tht' at'l lOn
00 ttl(' !lex! lunt' tll('n Ihl' spothf.!hl
n>{ lImt"<i 10 S\'r an ra nd ~o m c ('r owd
ph'as1nf.! hooi l{", wl'q! it,.
1111' hand s t:lr(('(1 rt'a lly <'MJk.Jng
wllh a Dukt' EIIIII ~ l on Illl't:llt,y .
St"':lIl nlllf.! Wi th "))011 '1 (; (1. ..\ rUlU1d
Mu d ! Any ~l urt · ." I hroug h Iht'
1llt'1I,)\\ " SnphlsW',Htd l ..l e1y" ;md
fin a ll y Iht' Jum pi ng Elltng lun
I Itt' lilt' , "Takt' Iht' A Tr a m ." 'nw
bm l(l hi t I L" h l!-! h ·!'l lj' In llJ.! sIndt,.
IJ(>ilt1'fnan and SHan Wo k IlIrns
:<:ol utll~ 3nc! Iradlll~ lic k s. all d u nt'
abtll' l' Ih(' ltJ!hl r h yl hm p ro\'ld t'll by
t; al' lor ~lIld Btd ford wt'lo had roo m
fu r ' :-;(1I11t' fi nt' sulu...; of Iht'lr UWII .
1111' l'fl d {If t'OI dl $lIl u hrou)!ht f,lul ·
!'llI lllpl n.,: ;1I) p l; I IIS t~. hoot!' an d
wllI:-;tlt~ fnlm tht' ('fl)w ci
TIlt' rap·
pori hd Wt'l'1l h;mt! and ;lUd lt'!ln'

las' 3 Days!

~~IJ)''W-~
\it..llJ.l
'JJ UiIS
( ... m1.....

IlII 'h l(l ~

Syran look Itlt' so lu :-(Xll ltJ.! llI. fu r
of " Su\O t· ( )a \,
Will Comt" ," tht'n I h~'
haml mO\ ' t 'tl tIllH Iht' a\'an l.,..:a rc1{'
Wllh MI!rs D il\' IS' " l\til('5ltllles .Tht· I!rllUp ('h osl' (0 s put ltghl Ihl'
a ll 1Il\' f 'fl I I\' t ' \'t'l'SIOfl

Iil lm mn Ut11 ('\ ' . d us lll ~ w llh ",'\ lJa\'
III I h(' Li ft' of a Fnnl. " " S.1rnh;1 d'
Orf,'O. ·· ,lIld ;111 u nglna l ('um ·
WE (' II EWED $fHO
WORTH
,-

M II.I.I UN

AKHON , OHIO ! AP I - Small (I'\'
;mcl bi~ fry t'Ombi nl.'Ci 10 spt'nd
ni CS. nicklt>s and dimes tot ali ng
mort' Iha n S670 mi llion in 1974 10
satis fy thei r che-v.'ihg ha bit s. ac ·
cording 10 Goodyea r , a r ubbt:.'I' s upplier to lhe gum industry.

pen-

~

I'... IU';-o,
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Two educators (collaborate on book
exploring impact of federal funding

(9ampus 'Briefs
Two beginning meditation classes are being offered by

Ananda Marga. A three-week course meeting on Monday
and Wednesday at 7:30 p.m . will be held at 206 W. Elm . A
tour-w~k course with classes meeting on Tuesday aC 7:31
p.m . WIll be held at 150 Evergreen Terrace, Community

Room

Dale Kaiser , prof...... in the
Departm..,t or Educational Lead«·
ship, recently collaborated with
Ilarold O'Neil. dun or student ser·

vices at John A. Logan JUnior

College 00 • book published by the
Associatim of School Business Of·
f.oals 01 the United Slates and
Canada. The title or the book is

All classes s tart the first week of F ebruary .
The La Leche League of Ca rbondal e wi ll meet at 1 p .m .
Tuesday at 1112 Walkup 51. The topic wi ll be "Nutriti on
and Weaning ."

~I~~ ~~~,J..FUndlng on

The first section of the book
reviews the hislorica( deYeI~E!1t

d federal aid to education In the
United Slates from the lat~ 1700's to
the present . A discussion of the im pact and implications of th is aid on
wr educational system is also in duded , O'Neil said.
The second section of the book
reports on the rmdings of a nalionwide s tudy ,,'hidl Investigates 1M

impact cI federal school aid on 311
public school districts in 35 stales
~ilh student enrollmen15 0( S.Oll or
less. 1lle report focuses on rE'l"ftlt
legi5lation dfoallOg with federal
school aid ,
In the final section OhM book . the
authors discuss the Impilcations of
the study. Recommendati~ are
also given . ba.st.-od on the findings of
the 'st udy.

A representative from YMCA Camp Pinewood. loca ted
in Twin Lake. Mich .. will be on campus Thursday to inter view student s int erested in summ er ('ounseli ng jobs .
Students m ay sign up for intl'r views aI the Career Planning and Placement C('nler . Woody Hall , Wing A.

Ron William s. managt' r of ChocJ(slone Mountainee r ing
.1Ild former Instructor al the SI U Outdoor Labs, will

present a multi -sc reen slide show on hlkmg and canoeio!!
in wilderness areas of the western Unilt.'d Slates al 7 p .m .
Wed nesday in lht-' S i ll ~'luse um Audil oriurn. north end of
FanE'r Ha ll. Th t.' m{,t~ llng IS the first of thl' ye ar for tht'
91awnce Group of tht, Sit"'rra Club Tht' public IS 1n\'Itt.'(1

Tht.' S., lukl Swingt'rs squart' dann' <:Iub will Int't't al 7 30
p.m . Wednesday in Ihl' activlll('S mom bl'lnw Pulliam
Gym . Beginn('rs and advann'<l d ~m cl' r!" clrt' wt' lc..:nnH' ,John
Burord will ht, call1'r for Ih£' dan('lIlg
Russe ll F . Trimble . prof£,ssur uf dwm lslry and
biochem istry , Wro l l' an artu: ll' . " What fl ~lppt'nl'(l III
AlabamlTu', Virginium . an(l Illinium "" whu: h wa :o.
publis ht.'(1 in Iht' St' pll'mb(.'r ISS Ut' of Iht, ,Juurnal uf
Chl'rmcal Education .
DlOh· Ho3 Nguyt'n , proft's st,r uf IIngUlst l('S and dln'('tor
of Ihe Cenler for \'Ietnanwst' StU(lIl'S at S IU, r('('('nlly ad ,
dn~s.... ed fOllr v.urkshups fur tt'acht'rs and admlnlstr~Hurs
working with Vu~t namt'sl' n'fugt~(,S He s pokt' nn thl'
('uhu ral and li ngUist i C' ha(,: kground s uf Vll'tll<lllll'Sl'
childr£'n now stlKlymg In A"l('rtcan sl' hou ls al wurks hops
held III St , LOUIS . Kansas Clly and Sprrngfll'id , Mu fl t'S(.'r ·
\'t'<l as ('onsultant tn Iht, BlIlI1gUi..11 Ht'SUurl'I' Cl'ntt'r In
Arlinglon Ht'lghl s ,
Applt c.1l10ns fur thl' S500 St'r\'ll't' 10 Suuth('rn Sdw la rshlp
are availabl e from tht' Intt.'r ·Grl,t'k Cnullt'l l a t Ihl' Studl'llt
Activities C('nll'r tin Iht' th ird noor of Ihl' Studl'nt C(' nl l'r ,
Any undcrgraduall' IS ell),!lbl(- for Iht.' sl'llUl ,-lrslllp ,
To s hl ~lkl

~" s al11a,

pruf" !"IsClr

assislani

of

Spt'l'i~'1

t"(lucutlOn, wa .... ont' (If 13 (.'ulls ultani s 1O\'IIt'O til It 'at! dime
S('S$ luns al Iht' Nallunal (,(,"ft.'n'fl('l' un ASSt'sS llwnt fur
Handkappt'(l CllIlclrt'n , lH'ld .Junuar.' 19 1(1 21 In Atlanla ,

Pm,hellen;c

(~/T;cpr...

UrfiC\'r :- (IIr tht· l'an tll'l h'fllt· {"'Ull
<:11 .....'-'ft· t'!t:'('ln:1 la~1 \4·t'",k al Ih t'
Alpha G,till III a (lot-I! iI hUlL-H'
Tht, 1i.lloWlOl!

WOOlt'n WtT , ' .. In'

tt.'(1 10 III fin's
prt"!'Oldt'TlI . :\la na
Cwrntak nf AJptm l;amrna IJot'lla .
first \'In' prt"!'Oldt'fll o( l'Xp;mS lull .
Rulh K'; IISt' r of Alpha l; , II11Ill;1
01'11,[1 , I rl''"]Stlrt'r , Vll'kl Co w"n)! Ilf
AJph.1l t; ;lInma 0..-1111 , !'it,(,(lIld \' 1(.'1'

elected

p rt' ~l dl'nl

fur Jlldu' lal huard ,
Rt""('fly Wt-:;; lt'Y II( SII-!II1:l s,J!ma

Si)!I1W
Al~

l"It"lt,1

lu

uffln',:-

Wl'rt'

Panh{'l1l'Olc dUlirman, Ann lh'ad nr
Alpha (;amnw o.:'lla , rlt'h t'halr ·
man . Cmd\' "vnwnl:l!" II( [)(OIl;1
a'la . ({'COrdill)! )Ot"t.'rt'l ~lr~ , Ca lhy
SchnlldllOin u r 1\ lp h ;1 (; .l nll11a
(>\'1101 . C'o rrt'~ ptlndln l! ~ (,l'rl'lar~' ,

G\4't'n Edward,:.: IIf IA'lta 7A'1 :1

Sale ' _L~~\
VVinter /1.:
Coats

/~'/

1/2

/'

Price [ ,
{J

y fJA/~8

~

S. llIinoi.
Carbondale
4 57-5965
Open Mon. hlte 'til 8:30
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Fro", out of the str"h of New York comes Brass Construction.
a roaring new disco-soul band. produced by B. T, Express producer
Jeff lane, Th. combination of brass. yocals and
po_rful rhythllls's going to make eyerybody 100II up
and see what Brass Construction is building.
This group keeps (_in' at you-and ther.'s nobody who can ignore
the po_r of the Construction,

o.UniledIrtists l.n......

Special This Week
At MR. NATURAL'S

Quality of Life conference
, aims. for self .improvement
cabins then.',

Judy Vandewa&er

George B. l.A.>onard, formt'f

Daily Egypdan Staff Writu
Ufe has qualit y when a bal ance is

struck betWt"l'll learning worlUng .
playing and loving. The goal of the
fi rst annual QyaJity of U(c Con·
feren<."e is to help people achit"Ye
and maintain that balarK"t" in a con stantly changing wor ld . accordm~

Aclivitit'S a l thE' ronf('r ence Will
focu s on workmg, lE'armng. , playmg
and lovln,g , PrCSt'fltations, dt'l1loll '
Si ratlons, ' group ml~ra(.·1I0ns and
personal l'On lem plallon an' plan -

to Ginn.,. BTilton , coordinatur of
Wnrnm 's Programs at Stu.
Tht:' three day conference IS opt'fl
to ' 'prople who takt· thl" f life

se r ious ly. whl'lhcr you a r(> a
secrefary or the prl'Sidcnl of Iht"

0('(1. Bnlt on

!'~Ild
"Ev~rybod y IS tnlen .'Slt'Ci In

Un ivE.>r:.it \,," Bratton said . TIlt' (.'0 11 '
ferenct'
~ helct March -I 10 6 at

will

~i ll b(>

pro\' tdro

bt,lO).:

happl t'f' ... Bnllon !'~lId Tht, ~lI m of
the ron('('f{'f1(,(, l!i .. tu Impnl\'l' hft'
flOw - nol f l\'e y('ars from no"· ...

Touch of Nat urp En\'ironmmlal
Cffill'f" HOUSing

In

.Donnon

Britton sa id.
S(>fIlor

editor of Look magazine, will
.deliver the k ey no t e ad dr ess n
"O wnin ~ Your ' Own Power ."
Lronard IS I h f' a uthor of "Education
and ·Ecsta'iY.·· and "The Tran ·
sfo rmati on ' A G Uide to the
lrwv ila b le Olangt-'S In Hum a nkind ,"

The conference IS being sponorro
by the Div ision of Con tinuing
Educa t io n i n co njuncti on wi th
Women 's Programs , Gareer CoWlseling Center, Person nel Service ,
Caret"r P lan ning a nd Placemen l ,
Underway Program and Com munity I>l-\'elopment.
A reg istration ft't' of $-lS mc ludes
al' commoda tl o ns a l To u c h of
NatuH' . A (toE' of $30 cove r s
n'gistratloo cost for pt'Oplt' wishing
10 ma k e IhC'lr o w n housin g
Dt' ~ldltll(,
for
a r ranJ!(' mC' n l s.
n'~U ~ lrallO n
IS Ft'b
9. For
re)!I~ l rallon Informal lon <'Onl,u'l
Jl'anne 8urt /. DI\'I!' lon (If ('nfl '
Imllm ~

3/$1 00
102 E. Jackson 549-5041
Open 10-6 Mon.-Sot. 12:30-4:30 Sun.
Offer Good Feb. 2- Feb. 8

Your Bike Need Repairing?

Education

\

Administration fello1{'~hips ara; lable
III

StudC'll ts mll'n'slro In .1 ('an'..'r m
publll' ad'nlnl !' t ra tl o ll a l Iht'
n'::lt lOna l. slale ur loc',11 It'\'{'l art' ufo
fcrt'(l a n opportun ity 10 apply fur
ft'i :.,',\·shlp!' to study al IWtl ,;Ia ll'
unl\'t·rsl tlt'S .
F t' llowstllps for slIlg it' S llk lt'flIS
h,lVt' a Itlta l \'alll(' (If $4.600 . (If wh l('h
$1.300 IS a ('ash SlI p('ud and SI .:WO
Ill\' \ ' . 1111(' of n'Ill I';SIOfI of ft'\.'!i illlel
Itilimn. M,lrrlro ';l udt'llls r("I.·l'\ \'t' , In
add llion"l ('ash ~ranl uf !i400
B('~innln~
nlld · Junl'. Iht,
fcllow!, .\<111 ~'r"{' II It' n ' \\'t,\,k Ln It~rn s,h IP III a !italt· , Itlt.'a!. tl r rt'th'T'al

~lJ! t'fl('y
lilt' Sllulh
Durtllt-: I h. ' 1976 · 'j"j ill': Hlt 'lTIll' .' ·t':lr .
lilt' ft, jltlws, Will !ipt'IHI Iht, fall
St'!llt':"It'r ill tilt' l 'nl\'('T' s,II\' tlf Kt't l '
IU('ky ilnd Ihl' WIIl"'r ~I~I :'j.lrLll~
qU:Ir1('r!' al Ihl' l 'l\In'rs t!\' of Tt'l\
nt'SSt't' IIr Iht' !iprlll)! s,t·Ilt, ';h '!· :11 Ih,'
Pm"t'rSII\ of .·\ klh'II":I
Fl~ ll tl "'!i "III' t·I.III·pl,·lo· I h i'
prU)!r,11ll s.'II~ l at · ltlrLh Wi ll ,·' ....·'·1\' ·

:1 (",'rl I flt' ;11 I ' III " 'lIhlu' :\ d
nUIlI,;lr: l lltllI :1Ilt! ' 11;1.\ , 1 1 ~I.t'tl m p lt·I' ·
an ~1 A ur ~I I' A .:11 1I1l1 ' til Iht,

III

UIll\' t'f~IIIt':'>

,,11t'flth,! TIlt'

11I11\' ,d,,:,- :.tI

nlllr~ ,·

pnl~r :1I1l

\, ork n' .... · '·~!iilr\

SIU student fined, sentenced
f or theft of microwa ve oven
A 2I)· \'t·,lr ·(\hl Sit · :tlllt'it'lll fntln
L111C'ilt-:tI' H t'll-!hl ~ was fi lw<i S300 :lI1d
gl\'l'fl a IWtl-Yt';lr pruhillt . . l !it'fl111H't·
Muml;t \' III Jackson Cuunt\' t'tr{·ut l

ilrOlind . deISt' I II ~ tilll.lr a nd t-:"
a round In tht' 'l>IS.... I·!lt-!t·r ·!i !ildt· .
wht"' rt· ht· It_-.k ;t Inq.!,· . !"qll4lrt' ohJI'('1
from Ih(' ('ar

c."our1 i l ftt'f hI' t' nlt'rt'C! a n;')!tll l:llt'C\
I-!utll y plt'a h' a l'h;t rl-!l' Hf !iIt'allllg :1
1'1lI crtlwa\ "
1I\' t'lI
r rolll
Ih c'

tilt,

~~~1~nj}l tl!-!.\ H'IIIi1II1~

III

t ht'~' ttt')!rt't' ~

l ': t!l(l\{bl( ~ fUII!'1 b.. · Alllt'rl{':\n
t'llIlt'll!i who h;t\'(' I''tmlpl,'!.t'tl ur Will
t' lmpl,·!t, a h : l dlt'ltlr ' ~ ti'')!rt't' \\1111
all,\' rt'('tlt.! 1lI1l .... lmajt1r h,\' .I unt'. 19i6
Ft'i ltl"stll ps :Irt' ;1\\';lrd'''Illn 11 1I1~t'
Sl lKh'l\I~ whl ' dt·I1lI'nSlralt· a nli ll '
blnalttoll
of 11I ].! h :1t' ,II I "II1I1"

S.I.U. Free School
Bike Repair Clinic

adll,' \ ' t'nlt'nl and :I 1'1'011 1IIIt 'fI ~ 1 III iI
{·~ t rt't·r
:Uhllllll"'lr:lIlt1n In

III puhll,'

.~

tht' Stlllih

t\ ppltl';ulUns ....,l1tllll ht· ,u hn llll ,,1

:I.'

~Ion

OI ~

Pt l~1'>lhlt ,

hul

!lI lI."

hI'

Mnreh I Fc.r 11\ ,
fn' m :lllun ;:nlt! appllt'atlttn~ Wrtlt· hi
('O!t-III;1II
H
H ~ l n ~ nnt'
.I r
r:dtH',II'llflal Ihrt·t·lc'r . SnlUIl"rll
Ht '~ ltlnal Tr;lllIIn l-! i'rug r am
In
"ublle r\ dm lll l!it n J(I(IIl . Pr.:1wt'r I.
lIm\·t·rs ll.\ of Al ahalll:! . TU!i(,lla .
Alahal1l.l , :r:H86

Taught By The
Staff Of

r('(.'t' I\'('(1 h\'

~N~
.•" • ,.~, CYCLE:S

I n Coopera tion with The 51 U Cycle Club
Every

Wednesday

7:00-9:00.

Newman

Center, C'dale

,'1."",,'1, ."... ",11" . ",11" ..~ ,,1 ,',-.-~ 1.'" I"
norlhw,~1

t"l1r; II\('"

"f

Ci;UlIldl s,ml h,' ;ls k,,1

Iht'

" tI\).:

~'h:~~'II:~'~: ~ ::li;I~IJ(:';~:~I:.lt'II~~·: I~t :;'~~~:I.

(It' ljlh,'r .

Alan Cisia k was ch:lrgl'IJ Wi th
lakinta a LJll on m ll'rowa \'t' ti n ," .
"<lIUt'!;1 al SSOO. bcltln~mg 10 In It'rS13l(' Un il ld V('ndmg St' r\' I Ct>
from Iht' snac.'k bilr an'a m Iht'
Tlochnn!ogy BUlldmJ! .
I n Opt' l\ CUlIrl bt' fu rt, Jlld~I'
HIl'hard RIch man . Sll r !'t'(:urtl \,
PnllC'l'man VIrJ!il Cl.: ltllu:h 1t~llrlt.(1
Ihal ht' WOI S worklllg plmnd ot ht~ ti ll
Iht~ east Siell' of ('a mplls wht"n ht'
S..:lW ~isl ak J!('I oul of ;1 ('a r . louk

fur

YOQurf

Blueberry, Peach,
Straw~erry, Dutch Apple

cit""

SIIKIl111 whal 1\1' had dtll1" wllh Ih,'
ooJ''t.: 1. wtlltil h i' ~: IIII h t' 11lI1 1;11I .\
.

bt'llt,\,t't! 11' h i' ; 1 lI' I,'\·I!iIl Il1 . ;lIld
(hlak wi d hun 11 \\ ; I ~ an O\'t'n anei
putnl,,\ It' a ~ 1 ; l lrwt'l1 \\ llI'rt· tit' had
St'l It
l'1 ' lIl1wh Ihl"l plal't'1l thl' ~ lll(il'I\ I
umlt,,· ;lrTl,:,>1 t'I !ilak \\a~ dl:1i1J!t,1
Wllh tllt'f' 1I\'t'r S15O. bul Ih,' ('h;lrgl'
w:t !i rt,lu,','(1 III nHlrl ~ I "ncl .. \ III
thl' fl IIndt'r :$ 1;:;0
.

Board of Fin>alUl I'o/i('p
('o1llillUP Va/nllilw Iwarillt!
Tht' s.:~lrd of Fin' ,lIld Pull c('
L'ommis.... ion('r s Will ('Onlll\u(' Ih('
hearin~ tVl tht' It'rmmal ion nf Ar ,
Ihur V.. leO l l11t·, a rOrm{'r Cae ·
bondillt, poI ict" offi('('r on 1\J('Sday .
Tht" boolrd ~i lJ hear testimon\,
s tarlm a l a Wroncsday mt'(' ttn~
IAni dl h<td 10 bt' ron tinu(1(1. All uf I h('
lAitncs.~ wer(' not heard bt'fort' the
ml't't m g ended .
, 'u lt'nltnt' was fln'd by CilY

Maml)!:t'r n lrnl ll F n- III i>t'('l'm tk'r

a f('w day~ aflt'r ~'haq!t'S of : 111
a l lL~t-'(1 rapt.' Wl'fl' liltod a1-!:lInsI him

AHhou!!h dlilr':l>5i Wl' n ' droppt"<!
ht.'CauSt~ of lack or mt'IJ lca'\ t'\·ulenn· .
Valenlint' wa,; n~ n,turt-,:{ , f'n' s ald
that hi !' r(>(:ord C'Onlatnt'CI p.,si war ·
nin~~ and s u~Pt' n sio n s .
The h~a rlOE! Will tw ht'ld a t 7 p . m ,
H.all ("uurtroom . 602 E .

~1[I~e(~Y

@JlaSl'ass
OUR KITCHEN
is

OPEN
11 a .m.-9 p.m.

These are just a few
, of our entries:
*I~atwurat
*Ham &.Ch ••••
*R.ub.n Sandwich
*Iarb.cu. I •• f
*Roa.t I •• f

Plus

0

c"oice of Swiss, muenster or American cheese
and Kaiser, onion or. Sc"worfzbrot rolls

105 S. Rfth St.
~.1I1InoIs
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Salukis" only policewoman'
rejects 'any feminist label

DASFASS
,
Features
2 5 C; 10 oz. drafts

By a.dy EIIIoU
_IWriIer
Maqreen Big""... . 19. stands
proud holding \he title of the only
female with \he SlU Securily Police.
g,. does not oonsidor herself a
women 's libber and does Il(l( want to
be treated as \he patrol's token
'MHtlan.
1be men on the patrol treat her as
an equal. When she be8an "" \he

*One Week from today ;s
DAS FASS Talent night
Be sure to sign up by Thursday
Don" For•• '
Our S'ub.
Has ,h. I."

(orce in September. s he was
required to endUre the same
initiation rite that the male officers

~~hh:-Iocw:.l\andcufTed and

Tapad Music

" I have three brothers, so I'm
used to all the harA5Sment. " she

in Town.

said .
However . her job is more than
just being teased . The first night on
the job ~e walked all over campus
for six hours . Now the foot patrol is
one of her favorite jobs.

'1'he other guys even yell at me
because I walk so fast . I guess my

long legs cause my fast stride ," she
explained.
Since she began working with the
patrol t~ months ago. her jobs
have incl uded collecting meter
money. patrolling campus by (oot
and directing traffic in the parlting
lots .
" I dearly love the job ; it is
fascinating to be doing something
diJrerenl. However . I would like to
be given more jobs of responsibility
rather than ones that are so
routine ," said Bigoness . Bigoncs.s
thinks that she is getting jobs Ihal
ot hers don" like to do and she hopes
to get morc educational experiences
with an 'opportunity to prove herself.
With her force(uJ personality she
has been ablt, to handl e Ih l'
situations she has ('f'Icoun(ered Sinn'
she began the job in September
" I am there to l'nforce the law and
the law is there to protect people,"
Sigoness stated. " Init ially, I 'll be
nice to a person . But if they don 'I

Rober t Bur ke, senior in history, asks ca mpus
pol icewoman Maureen Bigoness to check his bag at
the Un ivers i ty Book Store. Bigoness is the on ly
female member of the SIU Security Poli ce force.
(Staff photo by car l Wagner )
hsten , then I'll ha\le to

~t"t

tough ."

Bigoness came to SIU In AuguSl
as an interior design major . Whil e
job hunt ing s he h eard o f a
secretarial opening for tht' police.
After betng interviewed by a patrol
rt"Ylew board, she was hind as a

:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.....

WSIU-TV&FM
T he following prog ram s are
scheduled Tuesday m WSIU ·TV.
Olannel 8 :
8 :30
a .m .- Inst r uctiona l
Programming ; 10 a .m .- 'The E lec·
t ri c Company : 10 : 30 3 . m . instructiona l ~rammi~ : 11 :30
a.m .-Sesamt' SlrE."t.'t : 12 :30 p.m .Instructional Programming : 3:30
p .rn .-Zoom : .. p . m .-Sesa m e
Street : 5 p . m .-iht· Evening
Report : 5 ;30 p.m .-Mislt'rogers ·
Neighborhood : 6p.m .-The Elect ric
Company : 6:30 p.m .-Ebony Ac ·
C'lont: 7 p.m .- Ufto And 'The Sl r tK' tun' 0( HemQlitlobin : 7:30 p.m .Consumer Survival Kit : 8 p.m .1l\e Adams Olronicles : 9 p.rn .You're In Good QJmpany ; 10 p.rn .The Si lent Screen •• ,TIlt' Mysterious
Lady ."
Tlle following programs are
scheduled Tuesday m WSlU ·FM.
51..... 92 :

,; • .m . - Toda)"s the Day ; 9

a.m.-Take a Musk Break ; 11

a .m .-Opus Eleven : 12 ;30 p.rn WSIU News ; I p.m .-AOernoon
Concert : 4 p.m .- All nlln~ s Con·
sidered : 5 :30 p.m .-Candldalt'"S on
the Une : Sen . Robert Bvrd : 7
p.m .-WSIU News : 7 .30 ·p.m .Classica l 9lQwcast>: 8 p.m .-Nt'w
YlN""k Phi lharmonic Orchestra : 9:$5
a .m . -Southem illinOIS Arts Calen ·
dar : 10 :30 p.m .-WSllI Nt''''S : 11
p . m . - Ni~htson~ :
2
3 .m .-

patrol woman . She has S In C~
changed her major 10 ad ·
ministration or justict'.
Miss Sigoness feels she was hired
to Ins ure tht.,-.. would be a woman
on the force . There have been 1v.'O
aher women on the Saluki patrol in
the past, but she is the only one now.
AJthough being a ~ice officer is
nor mall y a male-dominated oc·
cupation, she does not fancy herself
as a womm's fibber .
" I think women 's lib is dumb. We
women really have It good:'
Bigoness declared . " I don 't think
....'OITlen should be in ronstruction
work and I myself enjoy having a
door held open."
~ trif'S ham tn overcome the
masculine image that her job portrays .
,,' don'l want people to think I'm
a Gloria Steinem foll ower ," she em-

IF YOUR THE KIND OF PERSON THAT LIKES TO KilliN
PUBLIC. SHOW OFF IN CROWDS. BE THE CENTER Of'
ATTENTION. OR MAKE YOUR ~ WEllK~
THEN THE DE ClASStFIED HAS THE PLACE
TO TESTtFY YOUR lOVE FEB. l:11tt 3 tiNES FOR A 1.00

phasized.

Ni~hlwaldl .

WIDB
~UI~I~a:~~I~~~~n:

too Q<1 Cable·FM -mo AM :
CWTent progressive music all
day : news at 40 minut~ after Itw
hour . until 10 p.m .: 9 a .m .-Earth
~ews: 9 : 40 a. m . - WIDB Sports
Review ; 4 p.m .- Earth News: 5:$5
p.m .- WIDB News and Spot'IS In·
Depth : 7 p.m ...OJrllad : 9 p.m .Fresh Tracks.

MAKE
THIS
YEAR

Q

iDEE SCHOOL

,......

This semester
over 40 exciting classes offered
in the. fo~lowing ar~as:
.

Jill art..
crafts & skills
laad lar lill splcial pragrams
philasaphJ/ thlalagJ awarlDISI

A
THINNE

Information on olasses, times, dates , meeting plaoes,
instruotoR and oourse descriptions oan be found in tbe

YEAR!

1878 SPII18 Class Catalag
ayailable at moet D·. E. distribution points and at tbe
SGAC office. 3rd floor S , udent Center.

It Sounds
I
. BUT EVELYN WOOD GRADUATES CAN READ
·JAWS IN 41 MINUTES
At That Speed, The 309 Pages Come Across
. With More Impact' Than The Movie.
In livio;o dlu:"d, You Might Say .

Vou can do It. too . So far ove, ";50.000 other people have
done It. PeofJle who have differe nt jobs. differen t IQs.
d ifTeren tlnter('sts. d ifferent educations have completed the
courst' . Our t-:raduates are fJ eo plt' from all walk s of life.
Thest' people h;I\'e allta kl'n a ,'ou rs" developed by Evelyn
. Wood . a promlnt'nt educator . Practicall y all of th em at least
tnfJled th eir reading sp,·"d With eq ual or heller co m ·
prehension . Most ha ve IntT,'a",d It even more .
Think fora momt'nt what tha t nlt'"n s . All orth,'m - l" ','n
the slowl'st - now read an an,' ragt> novel

In les~

than tw o

hours They r.. ad an e ntin' ISSllt' or Tim .. or N,'WSW" .. k In
;l5 minutes . Th .. y don 't sk ip or skim Th .. ~· n,,,d ," 'l'ry word .
They use no ma"h Ines . I nste"d . t h"y . Id t h .. m"tena I
they·n· re"ding d"t,'rmln .. how rast th,'y n'"d .

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ SCHEDULE

This is the same course PreSiden t Kennedy had hi s Joint
Chiefs of Staff take . The same one Senators and Congressmen have taken .
Come to a Mini -Lesson and lind oul. It IS rree to you and
vou wi IIIt'ave with a beller understanding of why it works .
Plan to attend a free Mini -Lesson and lea rn that it is
fJ<lSsible to read :3-4-5 times fas ter, with comparable
mmprehension .

OF FREE MINI-LESSONS

Tuesday, Februar; 3
WednesdaY, February

And mark this well : they "ctually understand more, remember more , a nd enjoy more than when they read slow ly .
That's right I They understand more. They remember more .
They enjoy more. Vou ca n do the same thing - the place to
learn more about it is at a free speed reading lesso n .

4

at 4: 15 p.m. & 6:00 p.m.
at 4: 15 p.m.

& 6:00 p.m.

--

held ot
Newman Center
7 I 5 S" Washington
Special Student I~tes

~&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ : ~VELYN

WOOD READING DYNAMICS ~~-"

Applications for STS w.ants to
be available on' Thursday
.,
By Mille "",,pt_

said.

DaD, E..,.....- "'" !lCalfWriI.r

srs

Applications for tile StudenHOStudent Gra nt Pl"OIram (51'S) wiD

~e as:.!!:~~ ~~::::m~~~:

eUgibility guidelines will be

acijusted as the first applicants are
processed. Williams said.
" We're goirw to find out how many

students art applying and what kind

Robert Ellertsen . counsel in the

Stu ~ent Work and Financial
AssIstance Office.
Williams said that a pplicants will

Westown Uniforms '&
Medical Supplies
Westown MaM
PHQIIE 549-1812

WE SEll:

*M.clicol Uniform. & ..rof... lonol SuppH••

receive eithe r 8 letter or approval or

WE SEll & RENT:

Counei'- Williams said.

*Wh•• lchoir.

~i~m(:~t;'d~~ee~ii~l ;ti~~~ ~~se~r~~5 ~~\~:til~n a~~
av~:b,:·::,tl ~~U:t~~~~ :::.xi~al~Y~e ~ at!~i~C:}i~ r::~i~ei~:~ t~IlS~ 8"~~~C: *Compl.t. Sick 100M Set-Up

third Door Student

,Center.

:e

Williams, 51'S chairperson said.

average need within this Univer·

Persons Interested in applying (or
the STS for spring seme5ter must
have a 1975-75 ACT Family

sHy."
Williams said that funds would be
available (or students altending

Financial Statement on file at the
Student Work and Financial

classes swnmer se mester . but that
the amoWlt will not be set for a

and a matching sum provided by the
ISSC.
Williams said that the 51'S grant

Program
office,
The STS gr ants range from $100 to
S37S per semester.
Pa r t · time students attending
between six and eleven hours of
classes will be eligible for half the
funds provi ded fo r a full ·time
st udent with a si milar nee d in
paying direct educational e xpenses .
Grants will be given to students
with the greatest 3mOWlt of need .
The fi r st applicants to return thei r
form s will be p r ocessed first
""illiams said.
" At the present lime we don ' l
knowhow long its going to takt' us 10
process the information." Williams

an idea of the
number of st Jents who will attend
in the s ummer . we will not know how
much wi ll be put aside ." Williams
said .
Williams said the sum mer g rants
will be pro\'ided to he lp relieve those
st udent s whose g r ant s hav e been
denied lor the s umm er term .
The Illinoi s State Sc holars hip
Commi ssion flSSC , has said it will
not provide funds this summe r .
Pt'rsons pl anning on applying for
a gr ant during the summe rlerm will
have to rt'porl the financial
resources thcy will bt' recelYlng for
Ihe time tht'y are m schnol said

last until fall
" F'unding provided next rail will
co m e from s tuden t cont r ib u ti ons
spring semester combined with the
rinal matching moneys pro vided by
the ISSC: ' Williams said in a formal
stalemer.t. " Unless there IS another
student refe r endum regarding this
STS grant assistance program will
be ph as ed out."
Williams
urg ed
any
un ·
dergraduatt.'s who feel they need
mor r money 10 mret their cos ts to
look i nto th e p r ogram The STS
oUlce IS located In the Student
Gn\" e rnm('nl OffI C·l·S. t hird fl oo r
Siudent CeAtl'r

~~U\~:~ld.

co~~I~til( ::eks~t

The srs prog ram is financed by a
$2.2S fee paid wilh a student's tuition

~~~~';r,w:~~~Obably

Everest & Jennings
lumex
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Nature workshop starts Thursday
A touch of nalure-a touch of
class.
Classroom that is , That appears to
bt' all underl yi ng IhE'me fo r
Awareness '76 . an introductory en ·
vironmental workshop thai IS open
to all teachers .
Awareness '76 . a four day
prog ram is being he ld Thursday
through Sunday at the Sill Touch of
Nature Environmental Centl'r. Par·
ticipants in tht' program can earn
me hour of ~raduale credil if they
are enrolled
In Sfocondar}'
Education S94d . It IS beln~ dlft..: ltod
by Thomas C. Mcldau . Irillmn~
assistant al Touch of Nalur(' .
1l\(> pu~ of Awareness '76, according 10 Me ldau is "to pn'St.'!l1 a
four day program of al'llvilll'S and
topics stn."!'>s ,"~ aWarl.'f'Il·s..... l'Oncern
and commitment to tht' sulutmfl IIf
prob lem s ncatt'lt by th(' rl'lallOn ·
ships ~w('t'fl man and hiS ('fl .

The day 's activ ltll.':'i are exer cIses
With names such as " Space~hlp
Escape, " an actlvlly m learnmg the
earth's capacity . Students prt.'tend
the wor ld IS blOWing up so all of
them must fit mlo onl' rut..ber tire
Work91op shxlenls Will be lod~ro m
cabinS )ocalro In 11"1(' centt'r 's over ,
rut::ht racl1l1l~
Awarenes." IS s upervl~od hy John
Beash.· y . ass ista nt professor Ln
second.lrv eduC""~tlon . Pa ul Lam ·
bert , proft"!'>sor In rorl'Stry and
Me ldau llwy havt' or~an"lro tht'
\4"Orkshop 10 bt> a " problt'm 'SOh 'IOJL

!~~~~n~~I~~LnJ;! "

c ia ss r oo m
Oth('1" wor ksh op a('tl\"lIt'S are m
C'OOp('ratlOfl wLlh TLm M('I"nman
from Giani Cllv Stall' Park . Par ,
Ilclpan t:- must \10 .llk hlt nrlroldt.'lt
Ihrou~h .. I 1n.lll fur unt' t'Xt'f"t'IS(' and
then' IS .1 hab,IilI ·III {'ht· :-l" I\· l'fl~t'!""

Vandals strike junior high
Burglars enterro Llnt..,ln Junior
Hig h School. SOl S. Was hin~ton
Ave., bt1",,-een Friday t'vt'Tlinjlt and
('arty Saturday mornln~, Car ·
bmdalt" police said.
E ntry was ~ai n ed throu~h a
hroken window . Police said th!'
hu~ l ars ransacked somt' of the
rooms but it is not known if
anything was taken , 1llere art" no
suspects reported .
Richard W, Poston, 61. of 3S
Hillcrest Drive W8.o; arre-sled at 2 :05
a m . Sat urday for a llegedly fite ht in~

.....Ith a poiLl.... offlCl'r PullCt' Said
when Postn" wa!' sloppt't"l for a traf·
fie vlOlatlUn . ht' lou~ht With the 0(·
fil.'er . Poston wa.. cha r ~ed With
rt"Slsling arn'St ar,d dr l\'lng whilt·
inloxicalro . Ht, was rt>lt'asro on a
cash bond.

hunt plannt.'lt for another
Meldau saId these actlvlles art'
designed to open the secondary
teamer up and ..~t>I tht'm oul ol the
classroom ." Ht' Siud the locus of
Awarenl'SS '76 IS on " ('flvlronmental
('ducatlon , proc('ss o rl('nled
curnculum , ....; Ih outdoor activit It'S
and environmental pupose. "
M('ldau expressed hop(' that
Awareness ' 76 IS a!; sUCCl'Sslul as a
pr£'vlOus workshop held lasl Oc ,
tober He said h'scht>f s rome from
all O V('f' th(' slalt' , "as far away a!'
Quca go and as cI ~ t' as MI. Ver,
nal " The lotal rust of tht· pr~ r am
IS $71 per- pt'f'Sfln and between 12
and 20 teachl'l""s art' (' Xpeeled to at ·
lend .
SUNDAY Fl..YERS :"IIOT ALONE
LO C K

HAVE N.

Pa

t AP I -

CUrrt.'fIt ~t'fl l'l"al aViatio n SIOOWS ol
a ll ny mtz l'Xt'ept tha t dont' by rom ·
nwn'lal alrlmt>S sho\lo that Ihe sky's
lht, limit nO( only for th(' weekrnd
hubhYIS! . bUI for' many 01 h('fs
A('("()rding to PIPfT AlI'crart Corp ,
hert' . nearly Ihfl't'·fourths of all
private night tn\'ol\'{'S buslnt"Ss ,
rom m£'f'cial , air taxI and com mull'!""
trav('1. On£> fourth IS for personal
tran s portation and pro(lcincy
lesttng and on l)' 5 per ceDI IS for
sport .

• We start with
V3 lb. chopped
beefsteak, 75% sirloin
• Crispy fries
• Fresh Texas Toast
• All the salad you
can eat
OFFER GOOD
THRU FEB. 15. 1976

RED E EMABLE

ONLY

CA R BOND A LE .

The J 975 Stanley Cup Highlights- TONIGHT!
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Publishers decide book price,
say area bookstore managers
By J ....y Vandow .....
D.Uy E lYptI .. SWT Wri ....
St udent s lIIhopplng around

at

broke ."

va rioos bookstort"!'l in lown mu.., (
truSi Itwtr luck 10 rind a bt.'t ler pri ce

thr ~

The mAn8 MtTS u( a ll
~31 d

Sl orCJiI

books."'

Jtkl n Vlt'lm , rn untll(t.'f u r 710, SIIIt!
" Ulsc: n ' pn nt' lC!'! In PrI ('t'S s ho uld
f)("Y('f tX'('u r on u m' w tcxlbook :'
o;rrert.'f1 L'l'S In prl(''''s :In' a rt-'5uJi of
ml st3 k ~ mDdc by ('m p luy~ in
m nrki rll( pm'l's '.1 (h t' books

£1:IIII'l n said · '10 m n kl' II p ror !! ),ou
tul VI' "': 11( I., bt· qUick .. n w m UJ0rll y

IS nnn ·

tr Ill Vl""~ II\'

a l Iht·

noC hkt·

II

Uonk .st un ' " I, '!'>

.: a s ' wa r

1\.... muttl

II!'

J.108.", .h l,' th,' publl s hl... St1 .!t Iht' rli i-1I1
pn t't'
Tht, ~I\' t 'r ll •.:t' d lst"tUUl l (rlllll Ih.,
puh ll sh,'" IS al pi ... n 'fll , '1'rllhIlLl ~ h
SH ill TIu s VlI rlt"S frum a lnw of 5 P4 '1 ('t' nl In II III ",h IIf 50 llit'r (,'n l
r ' l m ·d 1I. II It' IIl . IIWIl t'r of I hl'
Slucll';'1 llul ,k Si nn ' . :><l ld :r ~lflt' n f lhl'

~~;r~y ~h~~~~= :;r~

Bt."orl' ( ~ s tock o( tha i edit ion has
been sold out a l a st or ~ . the
pub h sh('(1 m ay r al ~ Iht' 5utU(eJtOO
rl'tuil pna' to S1 . ~. Two pr k-es now
appea r on I ~ book .
AI tht' Unlvt'l""Sll y Book Stort' an

s lon 'S

710 Bookstcrc , SlOOffit Bookstor e
and Univers ity 8ook...uore said the
pri Ct.~ of books a r t' dt.'c...- r mint'tl b y
m 8 nU r 'H· lu r e r ~ . no l In d l\' ,dual

I.: o m p t'III I \' I' , s ai d ,Jn s-f' ph ( '
1'tubm~h .Ir , Icx l huuk sup"r vlslw

been impri nted on

Ball etn said . "They

mighl do It (or one !'em e8 It'T" but
lhen the ot ht>r slof"l>:'i would have 10
do tht> sa ml· ...

dea l on new l extboo k.• . M anaMCf s of

Pn clIlJ.( of It'xl bonk.,

problem whm a IowL'I'" pria' has .
(he book . For

~~or: md~~?nedo( !:-ofu~'~~~ ~~
,"0

they do nol make a lu lli ng on
le xt book !a l t~ Vlt'lm ~ I d . "Our
~ t'fliia l (Of" mak in ~ tI

bt'Sl
art'

p rofil

::~;lt3Jt~~":~~s n~f~~~f ;rCl~:

ot hl'r a n 'tls rnlht'T" Ihan It'x l -

In

1'rolHI Ul(h

Sl IKlt'fll s pn,rf'f" lu buy USt-d
bOllk!'! U ~'(I buuks arl' b4 llJ1o!hl b a c k
(n1m s ludm ls Uf · an' pllrdHI ~'(1
(rllrn wh ult~ .. It· (-1II11 j "; II1I1 ':' il l 50 p4'r
('t' n l (If Ih ,' ('tlrrt'fll l,sl pfln ' fur II

0(

1M"" h 'xl

Ik_tk sl ot"l 'S s uppllllJ.!
·· all fll'\h In
frllrn wh tJlt's" I,'r s ; 11
IIlOt· '-· l\alh ~ n s.aul · ·11
~ ·fllt '!\t . 'f" S

_\I'"

IlItlrt' U~'fl hook ~ .
m Ut"!· ,·ust Uflll'f"~ .

M·honl s 1111
h tl" huuk..,

ur

II w .\ ' 1 1 l('", · a ~. ·l tl l· I'l"It"1 '

.·'lIl"'"

prl{"t'

'n

Ra ll " 11I ~ lId lilt' 'I1CT t· a:" ,.. 1 prll"' ·
IlO.pt'f" I' Iht· nUljfl r rl' o:J sull fur !'rlt·I '
11l(· t"! 'iI~·~ 111 I c·!\' Il"M.. ) k ~
I'uhllstwr'

h l~ht'f"

I h t'

:o..UI I. ·· It IS I m,MlSs l b l,'
" " p laln
IllI S III a l·u SlUll lt'r Thc'Y d u n · ' w , IIlI
III hl'nl" Ih,' IIlh t'f" sldt' .
\\ 111'11 a 111'\4 :allPtlIt'f'l' tI( 1)4.'k....; 1'\
pu rl·ha!ol .. 1 .. 1 a n IIII' rt·:. S4 ...! pn ,·c·
fnll ll till' I," hhsllt'r . hunks un 1114'
sh l'l \'. ~ II'fI 0'0"'1" (rum an l·m·llt·r

Ih ; ' ( 1111 \1 '
you I·,all "WI
, ·:tel a llr a .-I

o( bunk... :11 ; 1Il~' 111l \( ' nH ~

!i.llld

should be llfrl xtd O\'Cf Iht' old p rl l't"
" If ytlu haYt' surnt"' hln~ IltJilMt'l{l In (·ur n,,·tl y li nd t ht' t' uslUnlt' r I ~
""'111m", 1;' h uy II a l Iht· d wap prlt't' .
Iht' slt'l""t' t Ul~ If) s.' 11 II ..
Stu,!...,, 1 .,,_,k Sl clf"t' :11\(1 7 10 h'.I\'t' 11
pnl j(·~· tlf s(ll'k llljlt h ~' tht· nt'W prtt....·
An Ifl(T t 'II~"t 1 ",1ml .'!;a l" prlt."· IS
p.n s..~"C1 1111 I" Iht· nms unwr l\'a \l l' ln

..,tIlPII II''' I 1T1OIY IIr

till'

a

lIu l

nwy

Hl ,·r l' ; I ~· . Tn ,h :t ll ~ h

~'l'; l r' f rulII IU''''' , wh" n .\'1I1I
fa/llih' WIIIII It! Illuk h ll c k on
, 1,1111" ·,"" II 'I~ .VI 'li ~IIH ppl "l l
; ~unn ~ III., 11I ,·,·I1I,'I1nl ,11 \'I'ar . thl'''''

01" \·0 111·

WI" !! tilt'
a ulho r .. ,1
fa t·lIlt y

Fl n y

Isn 'l 1o:1!11I,I.( I II h I' I1IIM·II

·'11 ~, ...

w"lt h n ~ ~, fl ll ~r;II ! lI a ll l lfl "' . III!

I I )( I II~' 1 '; l r ll l~ .

nl'

Nil
h, r

IlI U n' ''I · I ' "' ' n/o!~

'll'l N' pIl 1u n '~ w il l Ill' I II" la tl.'11
anti wlI_"h l"ll otll 101' a n\'ouc'
III St·. ' rn Ihl' sha r p tOIIt'~ ;m ti I n l;l lo!l ~
Ihul ('1111 11 ' I rc~ 1I In ull I hl' p r ll"" '~s(1f

'0

IlItl lI Y
·' 11·)<. 1I1I "' .... llI1a l.·. ,,1 .1IUr sl' .· · ,;1\' ,
l" Wlillall1 1I0rn' l l, pru f, 's,"" ,r IIf
nllt'lll a allil I'h' 1I 1IJ.(r;lph.\ ' al S I P .
" hu l II I ~ ,"cn l'll ll ll ~ I h,' la y
phul,..:r a phl'f" ~ huu hl he' awart ' 1,1 If

tit.' I ~ ' n k lll ~ 1" l" t lln ~ Ilt' ""·alll , 1"
k,,,'p IlI rllll lo: h ",·\'. ·r al ~ 1'111'1" ; I IHIII ~
At .h, )<. 1"111111. WI' ~ I JTt "I \" IIu liol h a \'l"
ptllll' ~ra p I1lt · , h' l ~ Ih;. 1 "" 111 n'Il1 :1II1
" Iuhk ;. O, 'f" ;thUIII !li t ' ·I·a r)<. . m ill ... ,

\" 11,,1' phl ll'..: ra ph , \~ II I· d .i . ' r ll'r al. · ·

lI nr ,..,II . 11 1' ..; 1 k n uw n 1,,1' III '
dc,,·u lI lI,.,I ary phut 'lJ.!l" apl " 1111 .·u;11
l!lIllt ~ am! fur I II,' l ll,"k ·· I.alll i 11,,1

H I\I'I"~ ··

""llId , hi' ,'"

'· 111

YI'm (·a rc ,, ·r :11 S l l '

JU!'it 11111' " ' thIlS!' I'It ' 'l'I '
Itll llj.! ~ Ih a l WI ' h a \ 'I'II ·' I Ulllld ;111 . 111
..; w t'r fur "· , 1\., " '''-1"1'1 1 ···1111' d,· , ·~
III ''I !l tII
plu ~ . ~r 'lpl1\ an · 11,,1 · a,
s Ia hll' a )<. Ih ,' ' II v" I111 ajr,(l· ( 1,I :u·k

1111' ,"11~
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11.1\,, 1

,,1,\

lit" 111 :11 1,' 1~, .. ·au" I·
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I I"r,..·1 1 "'f"t~'t":- Iha' Ih l·r, · I ~
,,1"1'''·1111\ " "'Ihlll/>! lit , lop 111' 1111 '
1111111 (atilll/>! '1111' III"" · ' ~' rll il.' III '
, 1,," ,,1 d"wlI :. 1111 h""""\"·I" . II
11t 1"I I~ an · , 11.,-, .. 1 III a ,,,,,,1 dr\
" :lIk 1'1.ln ·
·· I( ' ·~',lIdl+·r'
.Ir,' Will kill"': till
WiI'" I" "'ahli ll " IIII'
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".1, ,, " Iulil...:r ap" ' .·' '-a~' Il lIrn 'll .

""1"

d'. 'In",i III 1..01. ·

" 1-: \'.'11 1'r" " d''I 11

100 \1':11

Ihl ' 11,,)(,,,.,·,· ha' ,"",,'11

It'f", ·sl lll j.! I" Il Hi!'ol uh"-,-\ ,·r ' Ihal , II"
",rclmlo: III 11 1111'1'11 . !(.III!tH 111 '1 ,·,'111
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,", 'r"' ''' .l t

1\, '11 11, '1 1\
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phlll llC l :!ph , ' ·III..-! Ih,·, "'"" " I
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lIi lllt .. ·",," 11\ 111111''' ·1111 '

Card stac king c ontest need s playe r s
111t' .It1kc.,- Imphy W i ll h. ' a ward . ... t
s I;u-k "n 1Il ;t 11'11"'"
h~ ·1111 ' \ 11111 111 .J:,(·k , ; 1

I tl l h l· I" -:~ ll· OI rcl

1111 rn Iw r
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' IIIn . ...
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dtll lll l~
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a III 1111111.111 " ·til U
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Wednaeday: Tunday

(plus premium beer to fit your budge!)

$

We Buy and Sell
Anything af

VALUE.
· Comeros
• Rings
• Guitar
"T.V.s

• Silv.r
• St.... os
· Walch.s
• J.w.1ry

· C.8.s

"Gold

UllMEBICAI
P1WI SHOP

l U Sill Phone.57- 69.u

." 11 Sh ...·'" IIr.· 00 111I.·k",
..·.. r \ ' nur t '00'·.·0 ..·0.·.·

Ihfllu~h I:J h;I' h i,'" r;"Sc'1"v,,1 (IIr

1'1 11"1 1~1"1I1

MEXICAN FOOD

JOSt'JIh H . Kupcck , prnft'S!'"oUr of

MONEY?

':;.00
'7.00
'9.00

Fine Selection
of Ladies ShoeS()l

In Your Ufe

slZon(',' aoo (·ustum s. .

~.NEED

l----··r~h,andi.~f!

Put A Uttle Spice

In b U,"ilIlt.'S.'\ ("Or r l'Sponc:h" t't· ,me! III
docu mt'fll!' ('tlnt, ' rm "/It tr a ns j)!)r l . 111 l .nnlo: u atl t.~

Fall

:1'-'\'10:11, .. 1 ;j 111/1"'I1lt'1I1 tlOI \· :11\( 1 l lIlH'
11 .. ",41 1111 ;1\ ;lIlahlI1 1,
F,'h It

d,'Iwt' III fo:'I:-;It'f"1l I-:u rlll"" a nd lli n"l·
ltd ~ IJlh t HlIS$I:U1 IlIur)<. III I h,' St '\' Ui
l lnmn . Wi ll ('IM1IIu('I I h,' " 'lIr ..... •
All Illq lU n L~ sill lUld bt· ""'rtll,'n
.uul , il rt'l'lld III KUpCt'k . Hll" t;tn
Sl'(·l mn . Ilrt'part llll'flt III "'lI r l ' I ~ 1I
l .a n "': U1 I Io:'~ ,lI\eI I .. I I ·rat llf , "

~i~a~~~~'~::II~:"!t::~~~l~~:t ~!; s~~:i
F'ort.-" /ltn

'~adi,'"

";:11 ·" l':tnu ·lI'nn' IIr ).!r"ul' "" III 1M'
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('O il rse

""'11,,
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d J;llUh ... •
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jlm1H 'I I I;III1

'II

Jukc 'r In !p h.,
dI St'IUIi I " 11

Final
Rf!duction

I'arl " ·' I,anl' lilli" rt'j{I""! n"
1,11"1 .h:tll i\l IIIIt I :l~ a l Ih. ' I ' IIHII I
.I ;u-k .... , \ II" .!t·,k I ~II .&;1 \ II\I \ , '!
, '1\ ,\ l a ll ! " I 11\ (·;t IlII1J.! !'1" 4!' :urZI
·h,,·... , I' 11" 1111111 III thl ' lIu mll. '1 .. I
1 _~ l p l l ' .... '11 klll~ 1111 Ihl' c·;l rd ' I nK ·
lUI"I' !tul 1111'1'1' " a 111111 ' 1111111 IIf I WI!

p la \lI l/.:

"'111"':

The Apothecary Shop w il l be a unique phar -

macy service. We have kept our overhead
low and pass this savings on to our
customers.
& CherIe

",, ; 1\

!II'!!"C' 1'1"1111, ,·a l1

I'

nucl, 'uhl ll,m a m a lll :u·""11 :lI ull l u··I nll' I. , 1, 1.. I, kl'lI! ·" · lit ", I,u 1I 1a k,"
phul clJ.(ra ph .\ ....11 11111,·11 1II11! ,. III

'l1u'

Iw \·,·

III pr.':-,,·n ,· ' '1II''r . 11
...... ·m' . " '" ltIa k, ' hl:!(·k ;mel wh lll'
.... 'I'''r .. I IIII'1 n , ·~ al l\," '. '.1\ ' ' '' '!' nol l
,\ ' 'I,lor p n lll fn llll I h c'S!: ml!a ll\' I '~
WIll d' ·' . 'r ll ll all ' ,' \' .'111 1\:111\ . h ul

;111<1 Wlll lc'I '

phl " "~r a l 'h . ,, ,

\I ,.

n""" ..

" It ·s

1111' ' 1Il U' lI"a l' II I ph, I{II).:I .l ph,

1:11 1 .

2, 1976
pledge to our customers a
service
pharmacy at the lowest possible prices.

n·n..."

hl a l·k ,1I1I! Wll111· I't }(''''to!ra-ph ~ Ih :11
a n · 111 ~, . .. I oJI ;!P" I lId a~ hili a 1·,,1111
11:lIlsl'an 'lIn ,It prl nl IlIk, ·" 1. _1;1 \
wllll ld n ·' ,'\"11 "\lSI 1011 ,·,·ar, lI·oln

"" lI h I " " t ' III\l'r,,1\
1I1I·lIl ht 'C" . h: I ' 1:ItIj.!hl ., 11
a~p. " 1 ' of ph lllo~ra p h' d unfl).! . 1 :n

.tll-tlTIIECAllll S IItll-

'H ili

Pro.fessor warns of pictures f ading
II,. ,; "

proudly announce the opening
of their

..................•..• ......................
Monday &
beef

Tacos
5

& ThurIday
beef

:

: Burritos

S1.19
3/
1.19i3/
......................: •.........••.•........

~
, _.
.

,

.

8EERBAEAK
12 oz.

Draught

30;-~

'14.88
Two
Racks Full

VWWHJJ-

II HOlE

60 oz. pitchers $1.50

CA_M'U~O;H~;';::·;iNTlIl.

•

~ t

Teo.

2·1 8 S. III.
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Swamp becomes state nature site
ByMarkF. _

The Nature eon.e.vancy is •

Utile IIlack SIoogh ' is • 2.Il00

nationwide non-profit organization .
which is dedicated lD the pr ......
vation 01 natural lands.

acre area located in Johnson
County. six mil ....11th of YIeMa.

3el'Vancy operates primarily as a

D1IiIy

EIIYJIdu _

- ....

which wiU soon become part of the
state's nature pr1!5ft"Ye system .
According to lIelry Barkhousen.
chainnan r1 the board of the Illinois
maple-« TIle Nature Conservancy.
" Little Bladt Slough is ooe 01 the
largest remaining wilderness areas
in the state."
A slough is a fcrm of swa mp -a

low lying area , subject to constant
flooding.

Barkhausen said . " The Cfln·

~~r~~g=,~s~onchor;~~

" It is the largest pr ivate nonprofit buy~ unit in the country."
he said. ' -ntis year. either by gin or
through acquisition . we have han-

dl ed ove r one million acres
throughout the oountry ."
" We are interested in areas of
siRru ficanl natural value ," he said .

" Normally _ purd\aR the ~
a R""t!MIment "Ieney. but we do .
sometimes, receive gifts , which we
maintain on our own. Generally.

however. we look (or ar. agency to
maintain the land: '
. '!be Nature Conservancy was instrumental in the purchase of Liule
Black Slough.
&rkhausen said The Nature Con ·
....vancy purehased the land lrom
the West VirJrinia Pulp and Paper
Company

IWestv3CO ). Westvaco

had originally purchased the land to
provide Iwnber (or its pulp mill at
Witd irr• . Ky.
"West vaco is a very r ~ponsl bh..

s pring se mest e r ,\t'I IV1 1,,'s F ;11r
st.· ht.'dul('d for
Wednl~s dil\'

In

30 to JU30 p m
Ihp Studt' rli ("'nlpr
j

H;dlroom s' Al so st'ht'<hlll'd for Iht·
t ' \r l'l1lO~ IS ;1 so(.' k hup . ;1 ft·;llun.'
mCl\"il' and a s h owlI1,g of Ih('
:trds
for be:oil i t'!t' \' lsl un ad\ ('rll<O: l ng In

.I. .

recrUit tndl Vldu<ll s .
('o\,{'nly ~ald ahout fW d!s play s
han n'glst ef('(1 fnr I hp f ,m nnd each
"til hl' J ud~t.' d HI Ihn.'(· l'a legoriesmfornwllon,t1 . '"II's lht.·IIt.· and theme
Shl' s;l1d Ih,.... t t'~H' h dl s pl .. ~ r(,(,l' I\'e S
polnl!ooln all Ihn'(' t·'II('~n n ($ and Iht·
Inp tlln'l.' 1'''1111 "1IlIlt·r :-. .... 111 r('('('IV j '
pl:lqllt's I hrou~h Ihl' f '!lr sponso r s
Fair :-' J)flrl)o.urs art' rht· Ol'lt.·nl<lllon
\·olllrtltllt.'t· IIr Iht, ;\l' II\ lilt'S l' lIunt'il
and lh.· SIuti"nl r; lI\ t' r nnl t' nl At.·

1!)f1t)

II\tl tt'!'o('lI l11H'tI

TIlt' purpo:oit' flf Iht· f'llr 1:-.1"'''1 rnltl.
s illd (',Irul ('0\1'111\ . as!ool!oo Iii lit
('ot trdlllal n r nf ... t urtt'fll 'ilC·II\·IIIt·!oo ,ll1d
ad\'I",.·r 10 I ht, Ilrl l 'ntalHlIl I ' of!l
nlllll'j'
·Wt· .... :lnl III pnl\lc1I' a :-.p.u ·t· IlIr
s tud t·n l :-. I II! l· n ·)o.l t·d III ftnlhll).! 11Ilt
;d Hllll (,r ,g illll/ ;ItIt Jll)o. f r ulil Ih"

IIlh " r ' I'alu r "r! ill' II\iltt'" a r t' ;.
... hll .... lng IIf rhl ' flllll . '" Thoma ... Crown
·\!la lr
,II -; ;Hld ~I pm
111 thl'
:"'Illlh 'nl ("1'I1U' r ,\ udllurlUtll .
.. hll .... II1~lIlrllt · t · lt · II '\ .... Oird... llf I ~I .
I Ill' h l,c;1 h,II' \ 1"'1011 ;Hh t'r! I:-'tn~ of
Ihal ~ I · a r . frlll11 -; :111 pill 011 th('
Siud l' nt t' I' l1l t'r luurlh flnnr " lid a
...,It·!.. hnp " 11h :t dl)o.'· In,:kl'~ pln~ m~
11111"'11' 11'''111 I hi' .ltr.. .1 1ll! ,>1 1)0. fr om Ii
110 II P til
HI rhl' /(11111, 111 /(llum
Tilt· ...,Il·k hilI' \\111 kahll'!' ,I hu l..
hoop I·Htllt·)o. 1 ,II 'I P In .IIHI a Fnl1ZI1'
IUlk ·i l ·llkt, nmh':'ol al 10 p rn (Inly

II q':;1I111aIWII:-. 1111 11 \ I(luaJ1~ ; lIld

;dlo .....
lit!

tilt' :-:Iudl'n l 10 "11111.11'1 )o.1·\,I·r,,1
I('n'nl nrg .. nl l:tl lllll:-. al '111(·1·.··
:-.;l1d "w,· ;Ii:-'II \\"n l In ).:1\ 1'
~ruup:-. a plal'I ' III pas:-. uul
fu r m ;I IHIII .d'nlll 111\'1 1' dtlh)o.

:-.111'

Iht·
111

and

mak e the purchase . nle remainder
of the loan will be repaid w'llh funds
soliCited rrom groups . round alions
and ind iV iduals. he explained .

firsl plaCl' v.1nnLTS ...... 11 be

JUST SHIRTS

HAS

JEANS
M·SaI.
' 12·5

401
S. III .

CAROLE KING

A ll <lcti VII H' !oo <lrl' frt.~ (' and no
rt,~l s traIIOIl IS nl't'ded for tht' ('on,
lests. ('O\'('n l \' sa id
The t ht' lll(' 'for Ih" f<ll r IS " t Jldl{'!i
but Good ies " which "~ I ves som ("
('ooslsteJlcy for the- orgamzatlons 10
..... ork around for their display .'"
(A)vt.'nly sa:d TIl(' Ihem(' IS also
c..'l rrlro Qui thro u ~h Iht, Q(h('T at'·
11\' llles
Sh(' )o.;lld :-.ht· 1·'Pl'C:I )o. tlt'l .... ('"I.'n 1.:J4l1il
III :! .UflU pt'op ll ' 141 .lllt·nd Iht· at'

,I

APPLYlIOWt
.......
.. ......

f;!1 \' l'

prizes .

11\' 1111..':-0

honw"_

" We haven 't decided al l of the

slough to the state," he said. "but
we hope to soon ...
The $9OO ,1XXJ recei ved from the
Sla te \01.,11 be used to pay off a loan
\4ollich 11'1(' Conservancy obtained to

Variety of events planned
for Spring Activities Fair
b ~' Ma r y l.. lI rt'rrn
Dai ly F.gyptlan S tarr \\'ritf'r
A wa lk · through bubblt., . a II" ...
animal. a snd boat and about 60
olh er d is plays will be fealured al t h('

tJousIIt the land .
it did not realize the public interet
i n the area," he saKi'.
The Nature Conwrvancy purchased the land lor 11.2 millioo (it.
original cost was St.6 million ), It
was then sold to minois (or S9OO.000.
He said, '1'he Slate funding "",.s
pretty well locked up. The Slat. was
commiued to several high-priotity
projects. whim it had to purchase
first . Because the conservancy was
willing to give a portion of the coSIo
to the state. it (the st ate ) was able
to acquire the slough this fiscal
year."
<XIInpeny. Whoa it

... WANiE<f···
MODEL'! ACTRESSES ACTO
Caotin.
o-tri<aI
nture fUma. P-G or R falin,. Non·
. ( t " . . . . ". Sc,.,.. eMit a
payment. Name.tldcm..phone.
rec.ntphoto to : CTA. Boa 2664.
atbondale. II. 62901.
CTA·.,id. .t.tnl Tlltnt Repe.. fOf'
POLPIX

fall'

Plenty of
seats still

~v . il~b l e

SIU Students SS.OO SS.SO
$6.00

General Public SS.OO $6.00
$6.SO

_4_

Thursday
FEBRUARY S

NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION PRESENTS,

cActivities
TuI .... tI ;!~

(·tws ... ( 'Iuh
\II 'I ·II II ,L! .
II II I
Studt'll! u'll lt'r Hutltll I '
Sil ' W i ll11l 'lI :-. t'lu h
\"TI IIlC

I I :10 :1 III Itl I :~() II III SlIKll'fll
Ct'lltt..- :"\t,ll·klll;l ..... 1(11"111
Ilt-tlt'r Wa y)o. "-11111 . K JI fI1 St udt'll!
l't'lltt ... l\i:lll m "tIl B
Hln~ lI . H I' fI1
It'r Hllman Hilum

sc"·I>t.·
~ ' rt' ('

Sl·hool

~l l· l

Parapsyt·hology .

'j

j-'llrt'!ool r.\ ( '11110 .\II, ·IUl,L! 'j Iii
JI III . \t,·k ., · ... H HuotlL 240

10

Sudl 'nl EIt VlrUll lllt'lltaJ ('t·nlt'r . 730
III 9 30 P III Slw lt'llI ('t'nlt'r 1(0uIII
B
:\lph a i',d; 1 :"\h,·IIII.!-! . :ll .. 6 :U) p ill
SllIllt'nl ( '('Illt'r HCIUill H

I'uhlit' IllIt'rt,:"l Ih'!'o l':t rl'il
1\1t'·llIl": . i 30 III !-I pm .
('t'Olt'r i\1;wkma .... 1<0001
tllrlsllan.... l lnhOllltod :"\It'l-tlrl)! . to
111111111 )0.

.

Siutf"nl

1 '1'11

C;roup

Sludt'fl!

.. ph~ )o. I (·

.. nct
10 1" :\11 pm .

Sludl'nl ('('ntl'r IroquOI S. :"oit'('dlr
P Olnl. K In 9 ' 3U p . lT1 .. S tud l' nl
Ct'uler Salin(' Hoom . ~laJ:l c Sho ..... .
H p .rn . Studl'nl C("n ll' r
ll r oom
I) . Plloi Grou nd S~· hnol. 'j :111 10
10 :30 p nl . Sludt·tlt Ct.'n l l'r ituu m
A . BIOt~ IH·r~ y . t\ ..... ;trl'IH·s.:-. and
1"I'rsonal (;ro ..... lh . 6 10 9 pm . ,\ t'on
Allt'rnallvt'
Program ,9 1:\
S
IJhnnl s. Tht., Hare Kri shna

a... .

Movcmcnt. ~ : 3 1) 10 5 : 30 pm . .
Slud('nl Cente r Salme Hounl . An
": nlral1l't' intu Hi gher Con ;
:oici ou s ne SS . 3 10 ~ P m .. Studen t
Ce nter Sangamon Room : Nighl
Ow l Reading Cir clc .. 'j 10 8 : 3U
pm .. Pulli a m Room 229 , Ex ·
cur sion Through Tolkein. -; . 15 10
8 :45 p.m. Home Economit.'s Hoom
t04.
AlhleJic
Tra lll ing
Prn g r am
~teeling , 8 10 9 a.m . in Arena
Green Room

It. I I :.t

III ,

Studt'll! l't'll!!'r Roolll

A
l'~l mpll'"

('rlJ.."'iIdt· (Of' (,hrlst. i 30 III
9 30 pm . Pull :am Buo m ~ I .lnd
119.
Ht ... Dt-ul sc.'ht· K.lu b Mt,\ ·tlll ~ . nlJon
III 2 p.m . Studt'OI Cffilt'r Cormth
Huom
Phi Kappa Tau MI... t·tlnJ;l: . 8 10 9 JO
p.m . Stucit.'nl C('f1tt'r S.1nJ,!amon
Room .
Dental H yg l('fl ist~ Mect'"~ ' 7 to 10
p.m . Hom(' Economics Lounge .
l"'oll t..1tt· Democrats Ta~ and Slides
on FTed Harris. 7 to 10 p.m ..
Studmt Cenlt'r Mississi ppI Room .
Southern JIImois Judo Club . 7 ::11
p .m . . SI U Are1la· west concour se.
Ananda Ma rga : M l'Ct italion class.
7 ::11 p.m .. 150 EVfTgreen TfTracp
Com munit y Room .' Sigma Tau Ga mm a .. Rush pa rt y. 8

a

*****************************~

~

~

p.m . . 506 S. Poplar 51 .

r". H._

• tl..h ~..I.tI

.11..... '1.1••
• THI. I . , .

. "...¥ " . "
•••'M¥ '""'• TM""" IJIftl.
tM6 ••.,. .,.,. ,.,.. AfOI!l
606
,,- .w,

s. IlAnoi.

~

D.E. CLASSIFIEDS...

....... -- ~~

~~i
w

L._ - ~

Phone: 536-33' r 8efore 3 p.m.
And your advertisement will appear the
next day

Dtlily Egyptian. Fellruery 3. 1976
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I-TRACK STEREO TAPES
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AT

WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL
BADMINTON SINGLES
TOURNAMENT
Wednesday. February 4. 1976
INOMEN'5
207 Davies Gvmnasium
tf1

--

/\'\ale and Female Students
Single E limi na fiCl'1 with a Consola l i(J'l Round

Two Oivisi Q'\S (If enough entr ies received )
I. Advanced Players
2, Beg iM i09"l ntermediate Plavers

.,.
President Warren Brandt si ts down for lunch w ith
J oe Young, East Campus counselor in r esidence, and
Ed Pfei ffer, senior in eng ineer ing, at Trueblood Hall .
Brand t w as sa mpl ing the m enu and m aking new
acquaintances Monday . He decli ned to comment on
the mea l . (Sta ff photo by Ji m Cook)

0111 10 l'ITu'h

Velerans GI

" Wom l~n

Vt'h,'rall~ wtHl Wl'rt' l"l(pt'('lln~
Iht'lr G I Rill all utnWIlI dlf;'t' k~ Mun clav ma\' han' 10 \\',ul unt il TImr ·
~ay . saui Bob f't'u sa hrt·n s . •1
!'..puk~m;:an rur Ih(' V('!loran:- Ad ·

mimSlratlUCl
M t)nda~'

Ihal

somt.' v("H... <IIl." han' j.!Ot!l'fl Iht'lr

dle<:ks whlll' nlht'rs ma\" h"vt, to
wail . Tht.' rl'a~m ror tht' 'dl'lav , ..1(:COfd in~ 10 rl' usahrt'fl s. was ..·l'O m puler jam-up a t Iht' tn'asur y depart ·

ment .

AT

Alum" IS rhf' Inpl(' Hf a

KalrJmctt~

menl

~ l(

01100{>

•

Rt·adlmf.! oul «I nltwr wornf'n for
{'mot ion a l s upport and (lO<lnl: lal
aspt'Cts of hvlOf.! alon(' art~ JUSI
.st" '{'ral of Iht.' tOpIC!, to tw dlSC'u!'sro
Al so ta king pari In Iht> prOJ:!ram
Will b(' MarC'l(, Da<tllk from Ihl'

8ig Twist & The
Mellow fellows
Featuring Lorry Williams of "Bani- Moroni" fame and
the "Big Twis t" playing your fav orite New Orleons
sounds , 50s rock , light rock and country mus ic.
Playing Wed,-Sat. 9 p.m.-l O.m.
Sunday. 8 p.m.- 12 p.m. till Feb. 8th

every

nigh t

Wunwn '!, ('t'nlt'r and Muq.:arl'l
(If Ihl' psy ctwlUf!y d('p an·

disc u ~lOn ~' rws h(l!lnn mg TUt>snuy

al 7 30 p ,m ill tht, Woml'n's l't'n lf'r
The four -wl't'k st'rlf'!' will nltvl
('\' ("I"y T\Jesda v al tht, Ct'fllt'r, 4(11 W
F'rt~m;.m , h~ nISCUs., probl t'lllS
fact'd hy <lnurn'd . s ln~lt ' and
" 'Idown:l wnml'U . s~11C1 \'lr).!Jma Brit ,
ton, Oflt' of tht' t'!Onhn:llor s
The main OOJ{'('tl\'t' , '!l'('Orchn),: 10
Bnlllln , IS 10 h('lp U'UllIt'!l rt'iJch oul
fur suppurl rmill nt Iwr Wllll1t'fl and
10 dOll'lg so , ht' lp tht' mseln"S ('up<'
wllh Iht, ronf\L"wn Ihi-II oftt'n r('sult s
"ilt"fl a woman .suddt'fll v finds her ·

THE BENCH

Tuesday

..............

Singl e wome n topic of seri es

dw('k." 1(';11
orr; l'e lale

Fl'uS<lhrt'ns s.mi

Wednesdav. February 4. 1976. 1'00 p.m ,

Bar·B·Que or f<ies
Fried Chic ken slaw
8 oz. Ribeye • potato

1/4

St' rlt's. sponsun'd b\'
Programming ,mil the
Wom('f1 'S ('t'nl ('r, l.s frt"t, and opt'n It I
a ll IOrt·n 'Sl l .... t Wuml'n

Room 41)5 Davies Gymnasium
PicX up ferm at Dav ies or use ftrm provided
····· · ····B;i~;,;.;;;Si;,;j.;;···

.. ···· .............

Name :
Phone : - - - - - -- - -- - - - Addr"" s: _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __
J. D. No . _--=_~ _________
"'Iale
Female

CJ Advanced

0

Beginning·lntermedia te

Thl'

\\'om t'f1 '~

Return to Room 205 Davies Gym by
1:00

ATTENTION
SOUTHEAST CARBOI'VALE
RESIDENTS*

SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONL Y

FREE INSTAllATION
OF

CABLE TV
You pay only two months service in advance,

$15.16 and save the $10.50 installation charge

CALL 457- '3 ·3 61

• salad

every

Wednesday
nigh t

Pizza & Large pizza $3 95
Beer
Pitcher
$1 40 .Special MJg 30c s.9 p .m .

OR SEE THE SALESPERSON WHEN HE CALLS
* RESIDENTS, SOUTH OF NEW ROUTE 13 EAST AN.o
EAST OF ILLINOIS A VENUE SOUTH
OFFER EXPIRES
FEBRUARY 7, 1976

Don't Delay- Get
ph. 687·9600
ph. 684·3470
Private Party Room Available
. - "Call us for your next keg party

Cable TV Today
MURDALE SHOPPING

Daily Egyptian, Ft!bruory 3, 1976, P _ ,15

/

oa••• rId r.I.....' .... R.tes
One Day --- IO cents per word,
minimum 11.50,
Two Days- 9 cents per word, per

day .

Three or Four Days--·8 cents per
word , per day ,
Five thru nine days-- 7 cents per
word, per day .
Ten thru Nineteen Days- -6 cenlS
per word. per da y.
Twen ty or More Da ys .. ·5 cents
per word. per da y ,
Any a d which is cha nged in any
manner or cance ll ed will reve rt to
the rate applicable for the nwn be r
or insert ions it appears Th ere will
also be an a ddit io na l c harg e of
SI.OO to c over tht' cost of th e

neg:::i~rJa~~(>;'t~;fng mus t ~
paid In ad vance c l( cept for thost'
accounts with es ta bli shed (' rt'(h t
Rrpo rl t :rron

'\1 On ('t'

Cht'Ck your ad Ihl' flrs l Issue II
a ppea rs a nd notif y us Im m('dl<l It'I)
If Iht're IS a n error f~ a c h .. d IS
ca refull y proofrt'ad but ('rtors ('a n
51111 occu r Wl' will ('nrn 'CI tht, ;Jd
and rWl II an a d(htlOna l da ~ If
notiflt'd Bt' yond Ih ls the n'spu n
s ibilit y IS yo urs

(

FOR SALE

)

Automotives
1965 F O HD VAN S950 00 o r bt's l
offer ('a ll M9-3908
:J784A a90
67
l\1( ; B,GT
HE CF:N TI.Y
ove rh a ul e d t' ngi n(' . radi a ls .111
<Iro und , w ir (' wh ('{' ls , t wo n('\\.
ba tterl(> s . loo ks good SeC' 10 ~l p
precia tC' Ca ll 684-6%H
3790'\a!12
t967 VW F J\ STBA C K t' )(n llt-nl
t-o ndit ion . r('bu llt l' n ~ lnl' , nf> ....
br ak ~ , Ilr{'S. ~ oo d mpg . ~n · 5.') t7
a fter"
:U\I :I/\ ag2
1965 ~~ OHn LTD . t' n~ln (' :10.000 ,
good c onditi on , s no..... tin' s,
a Ulomali c , $4 00 or hl'St o f(l.' r
3797 A 0193
453·34:\2
72 O LDS STATIONWA GUN t':( .
ce llent ('o ndlti nn, $2:100 ('a ll Susi('
457 -87 17 12,6 or 549 -4671 a ft er 7
pm
:1802A.19:1

TRIUMPH TR 3 PARTS : Iran ·
I s m isslon with overdrive, con vertible tops . c overs, IS inch snow
tires. miscellaneous. 6871696.
3759Ab93

I
I

WINDJAMMER II , Faring , ex cellent condition . $1 60 firm , Call
242-7971 after :' :30 p .m .
J799Ac92

10x"l

1972 \ ' ~: GA ( iT . run s and drt \,(':-,
Ilood Vt'ry good on t: a s P ay SE,
a nn wk l' l"'t.-r nl nnl h l ~ p; l ~ llH'nl s
(';1 11 Liqu idll m n 1.01 457
:1770;\a9 1

:W41 .

197" VEGA HATCHBA CK. Brown.
low mileage, Deluxe uphols te ry
3808Aa98
68 VW Runs good or 69 Ole,"'),
Capr ice . Ca11242· 7971 afte r 5 : 30
p,m .
38OOAa92

Fer Spring Semester
All Utilities Paid
Furnished & Air Qnditimed
$100 per month

Royal Rentals

MAYBERRY MUSIC

FENDER
ROGERS

3767Ae9 1

Miscellaneous

WINTER (" CI ,\T . ~1 1I le'lIht'r .
conpic te ly fI ('C(' e ,ll nC'd Rough l for
S 2CI4 I . ~ C' \l forSl on L III 549,
45t9
38.1 2Ar92
Hf: S EI.F.H 2.1(' Enlarger wit h It'ns .
n('ga ll v(' ca rn e r (or 2onl'-qua rter
..... ork . ea se l $lfi5 (';:111457
49i4
:179 1,\ (91
t-: AST ,WE ST W ISDO M . l>ham m a pad a Bon k Sh op , il 5 S
Unive r sity Ups tairs 11 -5 Tu esd Ci y'
Sa turda y ! ,i Thursd a y
3699Af9J

\'IOLI N WITH CASt: S50 00 , Violin
Ho w b\' J us d Hlc h te r 525.00 .
Ya mil ha ('\ass tC'al t ;uita r , $50 00
:'H9-62S I
3i 45An29

eait-u l 'llo r

Used and rebuilt parts. Rosson's
Radiator and Salvage Yard . 1212

North 20th Slreel. Murphysboro.
687-l061.

B3436Ab92C

AUTO INSURANCE
'»il <IS1,lJW for a
~ir&Ir.-aCMlfe
an a car' or'mllfOl'cy(le

Upchurch Insurance
n 7 .5: Illinois 4S7-m. -

camelot Mobi le
Home Park

LA "'G E S f SE l E C fl QN o ~
US E D P A P E RBA C K S IN THE AREA

457-2179

(

FOR RENT

)

I Bedroom
fum lshed apartment

Ale
excellent conditIon

clase to campus
513.5 per m 01 Ih

2 Bedroom
Mobile Home

. Uf.! I A f~14

5100 per m(YIth

Royal Renla ls

B rntlw r ~lr <l l )!hl
, ',," 11 1111111 S'C. HI'St';lIlII afl t 'r .-, .-, ..m
:U! IH,\f!'tJ
II!I:!U

_" lllq
IIIl ll'!' W('hu\ ;lnrl .... ,·1 1 ;\l l ~s "1:1\ . .
HI< 14~1 Bud i '\ H ' . 1I1Ir~1 II hno ; ~

" hiliit' ~ lHi :!-I!I!

:t6uA f91

Track- Tronics

EFF ICl E ;..;CY (' LF':r\ ;"': , l'i.II:pl' lt.'d,
p rl vatt' l' ntranl' e , waler IS fur ,
nishro No pt.'lS -I5i ·8069 3732 B;'I9'1

( AAffSME ~ ' N E l E C TR QIOoII CS
f ..., .~ ~ •• +or l""-":' ' " ' 10
~'"....,

t-: F F !t'IE ;";C'Y ..\I ' A I< T ~l l-: ;"': T SI1 5
a nd S('(' Utll ~ el l'POS l1 Furlllsht'd ,
ill r ('11IlClII IUII('d
Yo u pa y
l'1('(' ttl l' lly \;](-n :'H9 ·16,9 % 13Ra91
IJl ' PLE X
TII HEE .... H UO ~ 1
a par lm('nl. . HW h•.'d room ;"; 0 pt.'I S
5t:10pt.'r monlh ('a \I 45"
,174.
3'28 IJiI1 U6('

Electronics

( ... . ~

....... ., , ~

to CA y WARRANT..,
fR EE

~(I(UP""O

Sli H L~= T

TlI.I.. ,\ l't;L'ST ~I('e 1"0
tx-droom 5:tlU111.1 furOl sht"'d 684~
35;';; till ;; pm . "lft(' r 5 pm , ;').19~>H.1G. ;-';0 pe lS
3805 Ba94

OE lIV E 'h

1'0 OlSA8lEO ST UOENTS
'Nt bV.- ..u

..

If"

n1S Ili

uMCI IquoPfT'f'''''
s,.t~

-

~

P10NEEH PI.I 2 D lurn t a b l(> · Ii
mon ths old · mint condition - ..... ith
Sianto n 5OO Et-~ slt'rcoca rlidgf' - $85
Nikk o 3 10 s t e r eo r ec(' i\;e r fai r
("On d ition. $-15. Knigh t s tereo a mpgood conditio n, $30. 5-19·
5000,
3i5 1Ag91

- ------

~.-.d~fKi l ity'"_

.... 'M-F,
ff1II".1.....S.I

TN CIt' tw aopt
l1'W, I,",, ~. 45J- 7'1S1

Pets
Aqua r iums, Murphysboro, Iropical
fISh . s mall ani m a ls. parakeets and
supplies , Also dog and cal food at
an introductory p:ice. Beckman
Co-. 20 N. 171 h Streei 6&16811 .
B353IAh98C

" - 16. Deily Egyptian. Fet>ru8ry 3. 1976

- - - -,;-

i

U R 2 FEMALES wanted . s ha r e
with a not her . spacious , S67 eac h.
ut ili ties . West Mo nroe 51. 549-405i
a f\t'r 5 p,m ,
3'41 8a90

lOGANSHIRE

neW 2-bedroom
luxury duplexes

~~--.b.t ~

r ..... I(UP'SCH ...-.n. C*'StraTi In......... ~tWJn ....... icn Mea l

~

See

51 U ' s
luxuriously

most

furnished apartments
607_-611-613 S. Logan
fa" more intormaticn
call

Lambert Real Estate
549-3375
1202 W_ /\\a in
ca~'e

~n P~~ T S ,

Call 457·
37~Bt'91

\ 'l:: HY PHI\' ATE , rronl a nd re ar
t'o('droom s ('ICC! II a nd qUI('I. ('('nl ra l
;u r :'\ u p('l!' Afi ('r 4 6B4 ,
I;!(I\
836% Bc90

Roommates

furn Ished & A.lC
wate r & garbage pick up

p"rl a h ll'
:o- 111(' h
( il1 u(\

12x52 :'111 (' 1-:
; lIm

T H,\lL E R S I 15 a nd s ec urit \'
d t'poslI 10)( 50 tw o be droo m , fur·
msh('(! ai r c ondi l ioned Ca ll Glen
M 9·46i 9
3313Bc9 1

Apartments

('a It

\lu al l l ~ u :o-t'd l u rlill un' a mi
UI'!' Frt't, 1>1'1 1\'.-r~ up 10 2:,

Reed Station Rd .
carbond;>lp

Book Exchange

S l-:\\ l :'IIe; ;\1/\I ' III :,\ e;

lioud

AFRAID'

Book s

:U«HA f9l)

li,:r;-

h('(lrl'M lnl mobll (' hom('s , 12)(52
;Il mosph{'r e Call 549H:'38-Hk92C

There 's no reed fa
be afraid at the
new beautiful

WE TRADE
BOOKS. MAG .. COMI CS

1.1 1 ~i\ PHO , S lrobt- Illl·t('r , 20mm
lenl' ~ Nl k on ' tlm t'-Il ·IIII' pill.., (.)( .
Ir a s ('a ll 4:'3 :,oH7
:t806Ar94

S"';tr s

T\\ {J

l'(J un lr~

">42:1

C; IH S () ~ I; L' !TA H J -G. r l'fIOl s llt'd
1,ls l \'t' a r I'l a v('{I I ..... I ('l· S200 Sl'OI!
In Iht';Jln' ch' partmt'nl or :.49:J:!:H
377i An91

S(' l\1 {' ll'('; tI('S . O(·w
a nd USN!. Ir .... 11l T~ p t' ..... nler E x
dl<tn ~ e . lI u l Nnnh ('ourt. :'\ Ia n o n
( Ipt'n Munda y S"lurd; l~ I ' ~I:I :l9'!li
1 ':' 4 4~ A f! ..H '

IIl1us ('m;Jn :>49 5125

Trailers
C A RH Ul'lJ AL E
H O l ·SE
TR A ILEH , o ne bed roo m fo r on t"
s tudenl 555 a month plus ut ili ties ,
Im mediate possess ion _ On(> m il e
fr om t'am pus :-.10 dogs Robinson
Henlals 549·2533
BJ8O IBc93

al~ ""~

Sheet music ard
instrvcf i01 books

T~ pt:· wtlll'r~ .

Sl-: I. 1.1 Nt ; IIl'T Cl Il (urnl lurt' F inal
Ma rk down S,a l (' t'xl l' ndt>d u nl ll
furmlu rr IS " II so ld Som e l( ('m s
be lo" l'ust l ip tn 50 pt' r ('C'nt o rr on
Ind liln .Jl'w(' l r ~ Wlnl('r s Ua rgu in
li uus (' :109:\ ~1:I r kl 't. i\l a no n .
1I11n 0l ~
:l78a Af97

AMBEG
LUDWIG

"*

Friese Stereo Service

Parts & Services

Houses
404 E W,\LNt..:T - 2 P eople need I
mor t" Your own bed room . , 5 00 a
mon th As k for SI eve a ft e r 2 p,m
or ca ll 45i 4334.
8 3792 Bb90

OVATION
MARTIN

Quasar & Sylvania TV
Epipha1e & Alvarez Guitars

CAMER J\ -l\-1A YMAtil Sec or PTL
!OOO- fo r ~ a le . In lik{' ne ..... c o n ·
diti on- a lso Pola rOId SX70 Wil l
sac rifice , 45i,304:
:1834,\ (93

p lll ~

~7 -4$22

Fer the best ~ lity
in equ iprnent-5hQl

549-0648.

1963 VOLVO 1800 Spo rt Co upt' ,
need s wo rk , bes t offer Ca ll 549·
2348,
3795Aa91

$2000. Ca ll 5-19-1749 ,

Efficiency Apartments

~,~:fs~~~~ \in~~ ~kin~\'I~~.t h~~I'

'?t'l , aUltn.' ''' ~

1972 DODGE D/\RT DEMON . 6cy linder auto, 23 miles per gallo n.
AC Power Slt't"ring , $1850. Ca ll 5-195135 evenings .
3807 Aa9.1

Mu~ical
TOP ALVARf:Zno . 5031
Classical guitar . Perrect condition,
$2.25 retail. S180 : with ha rd s h e ll
ca se. Ca ll 5-19-4519,
3833An92

ALTEC
GI BSON

FII<t-:\\I)(I) )II ,\ t\ ,lnclhll' k,ln Siu
~" 'r .-,1111 pllUl Il ! In.. d 1',,11 -,4\1 .

'fi!1 (JI.OS 8H C l l.STt II'I HU Il ~ )! nnd
S:UG on
' 64 Ch en' lI l' w:lll "n
rk-pt-nda bll· ·Slfl.'i 00 (',,114;,;\
4741
:lifiH Aa9 t

Wale< & Gar~ Pk;kup
I mmodia1e 0Ccupency
$85.00 per fTlCI'Ilh

FurniShed & Air COnditioned

KO ZYM OBILE .

t9r. 2 VW , l-:X t ' l-: I.I.l-: ;";T mu lll r .
S 2 ~ 1I Al s n 196M Lhll Ck , S:,:III $50
d nwn . $5n pt' r m mll h
(' ~tl i
I.lqUidatiun 1.111 4:" ,;U41 :l7fi9'\ .. 9 1

19,11 \ ' \\' HU ll-: Squa rl'h:Il'k, ~ nncl
('uncl ilillD M9-';2:UI
:r.r. IA aYI

~~F~~~S:~EPDOG~~fJi'

Mobile Home
1958

1974 TOYOTA . ('0 HOLl .;\ . H&H
l.ow m ila~t·, d e .. n . pt' r( t'CI
fl u'c ha nl c a l condit IOn . S2000 or ~ I
orh'r ('all 457-8901 afl f' r 4 3i4!JAa94

up , vNy depe ndabl l' , as king $:rotl
i\l a r shaI4 57-492t1
3796A39:1

2 Bdrm . Mobile Homes

Motorcycles
CUSTOM HIGH BACK Honda seal.
never been used. reJ)laces stock
seat, S49-6404 ,
3798Ac91

TAII.IIHl-:]) Cl.oT Jl ES . full h' n~ l h
nlt'll nr l;t rl lt ~ (';11)(' . pIm p Jat'k('1

66 ULDS CON V"~ HTAHI.f:. tunrd

GO LDE N RETRIE.v ER P Up ·
PIES . AKC. male and lemal ... 457·
1m.
3820Ah94

~ I ATl' H F: .
H ESPO l\ S I B I. E
F L \I ALt: 10 ~ har(' two bedroom
h (Ju ~t' 10 C;l r t('rv ll ll' £ )(I r <l nlCl'
and \'e r ~ rt'il ~ n n abl{' Ca ll J ul it'
t>84 -67:'1 d ;l~ s , !UG -20'7
!'\'(,fllngs
:rii9Bl'9'.!

H()U ~li\I A Tr':S NEE IH: O
T wo
~lt' d r o(l m
t r ailer In So uth ern
:'\l obilt' Bo m l'S ('a ll :M938 12B1.'93
IH)O M~IA TF: :'II EE OF:D ~ l'W 12' )(
'G ' 2 bC'drnn m Ir a il l'r IU(' OIit' d .11
~ l alibu \' il l a~H' Ca ll 549finK
37Ri8c9:J

THE D.E. \\
CLASSiF!EDS\

RESEARCII PAPERS a lIassle ?
'T he Method' is the answer.

MALE STUDENT lor large Soroom
apartment. saS .OO per mo nth .
UIiIHles included - dose to
everything . 549-t329.

Quickest and Easiest &)lItem yet
Send $2 to Box 402 MAcomb. nI lnol.

!l835Be90

6H55.

3A24E99

ONE MALE ROOMMATE lor new
2 bedroom trailer. S8S per month.
457-6405 ... 549-ltm.

3826Bet8

Business Property
NEED AN ABORTION?

Ca rbonda le. Business or oUiee
spice. excell~t locar lon . 203 W.
Walnut . IS·hoIIX38. $225 month .
451.s.t38.

CALL US

836&4Bh l ll
l

call collect

~~~cel ~:5~Ilf.i~:~~~ ' Ir~;eda~~~

31"99HI505
or 'oil free
100-327·9Il10

Pr iva te po!'t office bux 5-19JOOO

JHI6BiH)9

---__----==-:-....

CJ:i[LP

WA~

Om' ('n rlnOlll sl li nd .. d lIl"nll~l' r '
:iU lcs mt'l! f or IIX'" 1 IIt'ws-!t' al urc

~~~f~~~'~" 1~~~::I~I; ~t ",~ :~;l'~~~I;~
l'umml SSlun , ( '0 111 11(' 1

NIIIlS('(luitur

:"&!I-2'-. Hllaf! ('r :1 pili

:If':!;'('90

SV\lrtTI)

'·.ou,,,,,m ..',

0 '''''1u., 100<''

/I,

~ ' \I n

(avorite's role.
The two youngsters who could

(

WANTED

)

."

Wor ld Cup Alpin. Standings. and

Toni lnnnU('f" , a 17- veu r ~ld Austrian
who cou ld eXC'lt(' !til' y.·u r ld with his
danng ski jumps,
nlls IS how Iht· rompt.111l Vt' pic ,
lurt' looks (or Iht'St' Gmllt'S

Mond:l )' SU lu r d o~
Tfo~ t ' II N I (' :\I.I.Y

:1:'5!IF~"J

,\\' I-:HA t ;fo:

t;t !l TAHI ST IIt' , ' (!:; p;lr l !l (' r for
l'lJ lllpl('! I' ly un ~mlll and hO pt ' full ~

(

J

LOS T

'----------ynt ' Xt ; FI-::\I ,\1.1-: IH·: It ; 1-: Il m lllti .
hl:wk ,·nllar . ( .. dal .. , a~~ :'II1'1·d:.
IIlI' dH' H lltHi d:lll \ :, ,19 I~ " H ,If ll' r
" :111. ·,, :1W :\l ull r~M'
:nt!:lli !I:!
In : WAHP . I< E W:\HP
I h"
r {'lu r n ur lII a l,· ~ ahh' \\hllt· ,·ull .. ·
Ltl s i I II .\lu r ph~ s h or tl
" 1" :1 :. 1'
l'! UlI :II'1 !\Iu r ph y shuro

f ,,.,, ~

~~~. :·;:'~.'m.;.~I-=

GuiJrord . VI .. and Martha _well .
:11. .
01 WOII
01
.... _ LoI>mon.
lllhe _N.H .. both
dlltan·
COl .

~

SPft"d Skaunl(
Two or ;\J1H'r H.' ~ · s thrt"t' ),! old
l1H'dal s (nUll t ht' 1972 Wml t'r Ganlt."s
Wtn' In Hil S spor\. Anei lr tht, l1 mllod
~"I('S IS tn 1t1;.lldl .I s Sl.1pporo pt'r '

The SOVI.... OIympk dwnplona
Ihe Jut Ihn!e U...... .... bMvy
livonl.. apin. The-COedII .... ex:
II... best race I, Ihe downhill . ~ut pocted 10 be runners...,. The Uniled
!he his been no bett... lhan third in Slat. and F1rJand c:ouId battle II
it this sea8Of\.
out ror lho bron ... modal . but Ihe
What IIIt1e chanco there Is rar I
Finnish team I m •• hed the
U.S. medii in lhe men 's events rest s Americans N in • lame lut W«1_yo

iJ~~ ~"'p:';'~~. ~~

of

CIJp. Greg .Ion<s
Tahoe aty .
Cali l .. has also done well Illely.

The Uni led SIal.. ' 1& expected 10
, maintain its tradition 01 not winni",
anyW~ , But (or the nut ti me in
gever al Olympia, the Americans
ski jwnping events.
have 8 strong entry in the lwo-man .
Jerry Martin , 25, of Minneapolis, II i. led by Jim Mergon. -no or
ltlt> likeliest American challt.'Il8rr, Saranac lAke . N,Y .. who has a
~ t~~: i~(th;:.. t~t'10'NordJc remote chance of • medal.

-<s.u.,

Austrian~

+

5cX). ,rind I ,OOO' lIlt'h'f" ('\'t'llls
l 'UUltL" . 2.. , of Nurthbrdllk . II I. ,

Lu,.

This HI probably the- American., '
worst l ea rn . plagued by con lrovt."f'sies and lack o( s upport . They
....'00 ·1

rome close to a medal.

1/20FF
or

11

FORUM
SWEATERS

on flonn.l.

dt,ft'alt... 1 \'oon..: a " 't,,'k a~n 111 a
."\'('1\1 III Italy und
pustt'fl .. nnw Ihal makt,s hl'r a
In('(ial thn'al
Two Amt'n,·ans . " ' '(I'r Mut'llt'r ,
21 , u f M:I(hsun , WI !' . ;lI1d nan
III

the

.
..........•.....•..•...........•........•.

ttw

~.

(0 Win

2 for 1

furmant ..., . Iht, Slrt'lll:th Will h,w,' 10
ht' III tlus sp4"1I'1 a~a m
Y{)lIn~ l'::lITI('S a l"'O ·faVOflit' rul,' III

l'arru l! ,
dHtm'(,,:,>

" 11 11 1' ('

are favored

prowram, cro..~-<Dunlry r aci ng . is
wide opt"n. with AnU'ricans (' Xp<'Ctcd to do poor ty.
The Americans have lwo slim
hope,.. , Tht.')' arc Bil l Koch , ~ . of

I .OOO ·mdt'r

"'or

."" , r,'I,,,. I I I

~!~iJ: ~~ro':r:~~rr;;~I~a:;~

'--.....:...;.;....;...-....;;;;---St' ll \' o ur l' rnfrw o rk fli l 'o mm o n
:\Iarkl·r . 100 fo: Ja r k!', JO upl'lI IO·!'> .

" Ihrrt, rt'nl " A (' u ll ~ l l' SC'I 457 -In:1!'!
:\1n.rk
:1K::!:.! ,,-,:!

I.
•

• shoe .t the silver.
The American ' - In Ihe

Slt>al the show are Ingemar Sten·

OPENINGS
SIU-CARBONDALE
Un '~\II\,

~~aJ ~n'!:r ~;CIu;:.=~

liS athleus, tnHnwtUle , is piMing
its slim hopes (or 801d medals on
(our women-spe!I!'d skat~s 91eila
Young and Lelh PoW .... downhill
skier Cindy Nelson ..... nd figur~
skater Dorot hy Hamill. Young , 25,
of Detroit. htl! the best chance .
brioM the only Amer ica n 10 carry a

BECAUSE WE CARE

bondale Mobilc Hom e Park. H.oule
51 Nor th . Free water and sewer

Ihe pairs and In I"" dandn8. llullhe
American dance tNm 01 0>IJ00n

of
='::'''~of<ll~ M~"""br.
The United Stales' C'Ontingenl of elghlh in the WO<ld CUp .andlnp . .

_ _ .... fl'CQiICb'e.

LUTS , Ca r ·

II OME

INNSBRUCK. Austria IAPl-A
pair
I _.... -a new
heart throb and an Austria n
d aredevil-threaten
to
turn
lheir n(!hl rer survival Wed_y
m the .Iopes
Ihe 1)roIlon Alpa .

MIt 110 NIp yau WW'a4f'I tNt ...
...........w "'~caI'
... ito. aI ..,., tAlatkIn . . . . . . . . .

tYtobile Home Lots
MOBILE

Winter Olympics medal hopes
not 'golden' for Americans
of
_Ish

Present this coupon for

$2 OFF
0_ $12'"

nf SI IMUl s. h ~I\'f' !lwei:!1
tilt' sprll11 rat'I's

On JeMs

€NNOUNCEMENT~
Farll I n, u r ;lfll·,· " ~ "III Huh
lI alr r 1:!11 : \\ :\\ :1111 Aillo . l it " .
f ll"l' . ht'illt h ·1.lk.·:t),!tlutt III·I/o:hh .. r ,
S I:II!' F, l rlLl I:' tllt' n ' . Lt·a !lI n).!
A ulo ,l lI d H " ILl I ', ."" II" !':. 11I :.\l I·,' r
-"'!I :.:,, ! :,·I ~ I U~.I : I.j
1\: 1.-r4 ;K. I ~ ~ 1
SI :II I '

Tr; t\ d 1111 10 n 'I t-: ' 1 ., llI p:, · ( ;uue!
TEH . I!\(: . 11111 WI ~ I ~ l all\ . ('ar

bondalt' . IlIlIlni s h;J S 1""'(1 I)pt'lIln~s
for li ndt'rwflh' r Tnl1l1t't's Thusl'

pa ~ .

:\11 ' · " PI· fll· IH' .'
" d cl"" :.St·d , ' 11\ l ' lup"
t ;lnhdrnt t"r . !\H'( llIi" . SI J nsl' ph .
!\I n !i-l:tll:!
:l.-,:ItIJ '~1

IIIt · n .

AVIAT 1(l N INSt ' HA N ( ' ,,: { ' E N

\ \ tr l I11'11

SlalllJlt'cl

~~~Ih~~~~ ~~'II~~~t l~all~~I~~II~~I~'::~ll;~

Tin :

L ic (,II Sl' nnc!

,l1Id
l' ol1flll' l n r 1Il II'r r s t vnl ln ll b y
It' ji:ls illt nr s Wt' 11t't'<l your help ;11\11
:17:'. 00 s ign al un' s 10 ~ . ' I o n tht,
b;llI ol
Dr o p In Il a n Walkl' r
Ih' ndqunrlt' r s . 20 ·' S IlImul :. .

h I." fal1llliur Wllh

t:l'nl' r u! A\' iallOll Alfl' rafl Th('
jo bs (' I.lnSl s l n f s(' n' Il' I~ l' xI s llnji(
,,('c ount s and Snll(' IIIIlt( rl(,W

~~:ii~~:~dl~lh .. s\:lt'r:I~':'~'~'I(,I~~ tl~~
porlunity for y nun~ p('oplt· 10
tb(,l1l s t'ivcs 111 a SI'1.·urp
indus lry Cull1pcn. ... tion will b(' on
Sa lary and C0 1lll1l1 SS 1011 basl ~ ,
t.~lnbllsh

Plt~lts(' s t 'IHI n'Surnf' 10 Rllh Zml '

nu'r , POBox "11 C' nrbllndait' , IL
6."901 Nn phone UlQUlrIl'S

pJeas..

THE

:lj88C!H

SOUTHWESTERN

will be interv iewing
students Interested
In full·time
summer jObs ,
TODAY 3 p.m . & 9 p.m .
I roquis Roan-Student Union

:t2.1 0.

3.'l IOF:!W;

Typing : lertlt pnpers . theses ,
dis$t'rlalions , 60 Cl'nl s pt'r ptl~t' .
Cu lll..n ura , ~9-1!H 5 ,
36f'151-: 101

CO NSE Ll NG :

YOUT II

a nd

~~~~,tSI'IUI~:~~~S~~'l'I~ie:a~'o~:
cost.
Cenlt r
(or
"urn an
Developmenl . s.49-+111 . SolS-

4451.
STUDENT
SURANCE .

.

: 1X4~J,J 9 1

Ifl,t }()t\ I I-: IIfo: UI-: ' ~tlul Fund ]l a ~
al Au !"a . n n Iht' bl a n d d a r Hil s
hOIl){"
.IH:1' J !KI

:\ 1'\ :\,ul ' Nl'IN{; Lu NI; :1.... II ll t' d
hullr t'x polll Slnn ~ I Cl p al ,\ lIr a I)n
your "ll y tu school
:ut2X.J93

THY ,\ l fHA for hre;lkf:tsl Li a nan a
cn('o nut pan c ak es ),t n d dl c d lin
rl'qucs l- ..9 t'c nls Be ll iS Ma c '·
s·
3K..10.H,:1
Tr;t\'l' l nn ro re lgn s hips ' Gnod pn y,

men . .... lIm l' n ;-':0 l' Xp t' fll~ I1l'('
Sl a mpt'd tHldr t" s s{' d ('n \, e lopt.·
Glubt'lrultt' r , Uox KfH . St Josl'ph.
~I" 64502.
35.1OJ99

BUS. OPP.

)

W:mt tn Hun A s ludent bus SC r\' I('l'
p:nl l \mC " Uncorpora lion . (\0:'( J.
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Women tankers win three 'r oad dual meets
11'_ .....-

Dolly EI1,lIaa Sports Wrller

Tum depth enabled the women's
swim team to capture three dual
meets on the road last weekend and

rewrite almost the e ntire record
·book at Western Illinois University.
SIU broke 11 pool records at
Western Friday on its way to a n~53
victory. The Sal.. is won 12 out 01

the 13 events In an Impressive
shOwing.

Stil l warmed up , the Salukis
clobbered host Principia College in a
double-<lual meet . 74-49. Tho other

o-a_ was particularily happy
with a """"'" pIaco ill tho lIIreo

m<t... diviDg at Principia.
SJU _
't haft a u.r...-m.....
board at Pulliam Pool, .. when
Julie Canov... took second ill that
noent, Craven was extremel y

pIeued.

o-a.«I said Canov... practiced lor

the 6,.. time em the threHnetd'
board before the n~ . Conover 's
""""'" pi..,. """"' was lS2.2.

Another diving plus was recorded
at Principia. when breast stroker
Diane Friedman cap tured n rsl

victi m. Nor t hern Illinois . wu

~~ :i~~~;~ir~Slh~i~~~ h:l~

dispatched by SIU. 102-28.

seasoo.

With all or these broken records
and wiMing times . SIU coach Joyce

Th is weekend 's meets were the
first time StU has had an op-

portlmily to swim in tho I..,... _
yud races. Cuven said tbe team
did weU in theIe events, but " Our
times arm '1 as low as we would
like, " altogetheT SIU claimed seven
long distance events,

relay , which wu firSl in both r~ .
On SaturdJoy tho ....ray team ""'"
ill eYent in 4:11.4, wh.idI qual.lftes it
for the nalimal oompetition. At
Western- DlirOs the team finished in
4 :Zl.7, a new pool ....,...d.

Friedman had a terrific weekend .
She grabbed four individual (irst
places and was on two wiMing rela y
teams.

Members or the team are Candy
Miller . Mindy McCurd y. Anne
Gutsick and Friedman,
Miller . McCUrdy , and Gutsick also
s wim on the .. oo-y ard freestyle
....ray, which claimed wins at both
pools . The other member 01 the
team is Annr O·Oonnell. Th ey
finished at 3:59,$ a t Ma comb a nd at
3:56.7 at Principia .
Other wi nners at Western Illinois
and thei r record setting limes wer-e

di:S~~ric:lr!.~~~a! lii;:tt i~I~c: :
yard breast s troke at both meets
(her times were 33.2 and 33. 1) . She
also won the 2()().yard breastroke a l
Principia 12:"1.3 ).
Friedman wa s edged out of th e
200-yard breas troke a t Western
Illinois by one ·tenth of a second. She
was also m the 400-yard medJey

Gut-sid. . 200-yard individual relay .
2:"2; Mill... , »yanI bacItIIn*e,

:;:';e,~.t"~ =~, =

rreesty le. Z'I .7 : McCurdy , »yard
butluny , 28.7; McCurdy, :zoo.yard

~~~J' I~i~\/~I.?:~~::

200-yard backstroke. 2:21." ; and soo-

yaS:I~r:s!r~·c~:rm~I~:"2r!;:j.~

fr eestyle in 2: 14, but didn't set a
record.
At P r incipia . McCurdy won the 50ya rd butterfly in 28. l . Miller was lop
finisher in tM 200-yard backstro1te
with a 2:25.6 and GUlsick was the
500-yard rree s t y le winner with a
5:49.1.

Elite gymnastic team splits
8y Jerry Tuckrr
Daily Egyptian Spo.... WrllV

The SIU elite women 's gy m·
nastics tea m ended a long ..-.inning
st reak Friday , but sta rted a new
one Saturday .
Southwest Missouri Satt> lodged
the SIU women f'rlda y nighl 10 the
Arl'fla 103.'10- 102.90, b UI the Saluki s
vaultro past illinOIS in Ommpaign
the foil owHl,g OIJ!ht. 103.65-94 .45
A larger than usual home l-Towd

was In attendanet.· Friday due to a
concurr ent match bel w{'t'n Iwo
junior gym nasll cs team~ . Ca r ·
bondah.' Tum bletown and Iht' Ozark
Empire Gymnasllcs learn . an af·
fili ate of SWMO.
Wh il e tht' junlur tumblers from
M-issoun ea sily handled Ihe Car ·
bondale youngster s. the coll ege
girl s from tht> Show- Me Slatf" han ·
ded the 51 U ~vmna st s the ir first
loss In four yt'a rs. aftt'r- 30 CQrl .
secullve Victories .
After t'A'O events, Sill held a fairly
comfortable 52.35-50.80 lead as
Saluki gy mnast DeniS£' Didier- won
thf" va ulting with an 8.9 and Diane
Grayson lappro the unt' ven bars
with a 9.0.
How{"\'er- . tht> Salukls s lipped orr
the balance twam and oul of tht'
lead as 'two SWMO gymna st~ scortod

9.1 In the event. SIU coach Herb
Vogel was na at a loss to explain

howevl"f' . and the Salukls' baJanced
attack proved SUperIOl' .

why .

SI U was 100 by Dtdler . who won
the vaulting with an excell ent 9.3
score , and Grayson, ~r ho had a 9.2
second-pi aCt' noor {'xerC'ISt' fiOlsh .

"11le)' deser-vro to Win. but we
lost the match on thf" Judging of the
bea m ," Vogel ~lId . " Didler deser ·
ved about an 8.5 tshe SCOrt'd 7 &') I
and Grayson 8.9 perform ed all thrl'('
seri als and didn 'l win "
Deane Grayson won tht' noorCXet'CISf' with a 9.0. but the well ·
ba lanced SWMO team held tht'
SalukJs .11 bay Wlth scores of 8 7. 8.7
and 8.9 10 the final t'Ven t.
Gr ayson also fini shed firsr In tht'
aJl -around Wlth a :fl.3 total SWMO's
MlT ry Crouch was st'COfld at 34.4 .
oolo!lng Didier- who flnl ~hro With a
34.3 total.
[)esP IIt' an l'Pldem lc of spr a lnll(1
ank les . tht' elltt' ..-.'omt.>rI rt'Vt..'flged
then hom e loss by trampling the
Uni versity of il linOIS J!ym nas ls
Saturday In OIa m palJi!:n.

Didier was second

In

Ih(' all ·

around wlth 36.20 and Gr a\'son',S
:fl.OO tota l ~'a s J!:oOO for third .
Th e gymnasts ' next home mf"t'{ IS

rt'b .

14

a,l!;'.IIns t

Grand -VI('w

CoII'-'l("

HEY 'ARIJNERI

Thft'\' 0( the four Sill wom!'fl art'
hobbled by ankle InJori es and Iht·
fou r1h , Diant> Grayson. ha s t('rl ·
dinltls In her stHn .
Tht> Ullm gymnasts atlackl't'l SIU
with t'tom..(im e All -Amer ica n Nancy
1beis. who won Iht"- all -around titlt·
With a 36.90 lotal

Female cagers even
record over weekend
Scur in(o!: by cent l'T' Jl'T'l Hoffman
led the wumen 's bas ketba ll tea m to
doubl e Michi gan victOries last
w("('kl"nd . bringing it 's st>asonal
rt'C'Or-d to 3-3.
Hoffman shart"d Iht' It'ad SCOring
ruh.. wi th Bonme Foley Friday night
a.<; each totaJed 14 pomts In SIU's 67·
59 win OVl"f' Michigan Sla te Univer ·
si ty IMSU) at Mount P leuant , M ich .
Saturday. Hoffman tallied 19 as
Iht' Salukis di s m a ntled Central
:'to1ichigan Umversity . 59--32.
Against MSU, the- Salukis scored
41 PfT Cl"Ilt of thC1 r attempted fie ld
goa ls. MSU made 38 pe1' cent of
their shOls.
•
FolE')' also collectoo 14 rt"bounds
against MSU . while Jan Winkler ad ded 9 to the 100als.
Saturday SIU went wild on UK'
boards as the Salultis snared 59
rebounds to Central Michigan 's 32.
Foley was top I't'bounder with 13,
while Winkler had 11 and HolTman
9.
Three players finished in the
double figures against Central
Michigan . Besides HolTman 's 19.
Winkl... totaled 18 and Foley 14.
The jWlior varsity team lost one
and won me over the Wft:kend .
Friday the junibr varsity lost its
first game of the season, 43-31 , to

Cen tral MlctuJo! an 1llf,' next day Iht'
JwuOt" Saluk.J s stolt' a 60-59 ~'1n from
Mlchl J:a n Slatt' l lmVl'1'Slty
In both J!amt'S . Jackie Loll Icd Ihe
s...--onnJ! attack . With I" 3J!31nsl both
teams .

Rood trip IIpI,,,
thrpp los... p."
for grapplers
Tho ~ tling Salukis leU to Il~
after dropping three road contests

this weekend . The most rea-nt loss
came at the hands of the Iowa Slate
Cyclones on Saturday 31·9.
Bill Ramsden, who piMed his opponent wrestling at 134 pounds .;andFred Hoerl who won by z deci .ioo at
142, ..· were the ooly SaJ~s who
scored in the Iowa match .
This loss followed a 19-15 loss
Friday night to Northern Iowa and a
26-5 loss Thursda)' night to
Missouri .
'
The wrestlers remain on the road
with a maim Wednesday against In·
diana and Thursday against Indiana
Slate.

DON'T FORGt i YOUk _OVED ONE FEB. 13
~
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SIU men's swimming team
whips pair of Big Eight foes
the ~yard indi vidual mcdl l'Y . He
finished rtrst and set an S IU (resh ·
man rl'C'Ord " ,th a tlmt' of 1 58.9.
SIU's Davt' Bovd c-amt' 10 sfCOnd
whh a limt' o( 2 .01,44 .

By Mark Kozlowsld
Dolly Egypti .. Spo.u EdItor
Call him a man ipulator, call h im
a juggler , bul S IU s wimming Coach
Bob Strele gt"ts reswts .
Saturday at Col umbia. Mo ., Steele
sent a nd an ex perimental lineup
agams t Missouri and Nt"braska a nd
( amt' awnv ",i lh a 65-48 wm over
Missouri
a 78·34 WIO over
Nt>b raska .
TIlt' S IU mt"fltor was noc Ihro" , ng
away poml s 10 hiS l'xptTlment al
mood . He was ~I\'lng somt' o f t h e
sWimm er s a chance to sWim In
OI h("f" ('\'ent s ,
" It was th<' ki nd o( mt"'('1 you lito to
to n'la" and have a hult' less
press ure on you ." SU"f'lt· !'..11d "II
was kmd of an un('ln ou o":lt t hm ~ "
S l l !'!" Grt'J.( Portt-'t" lum,-d In on€' o (

About Ptrter . Stt't'lt' .said . " the
guy has so moch ablltt .v and IS In
such ~ood rond lllOfl Ht' has to
learn to tum and k£'\'P hiS !o>1 r okt'
gOing 10 thE' Iusl 50 yards of Ih('
(r('est), l£' I ('~ o ( Iht' tndl \' ldua l
med h.'Y . l;nog h .td n Ir t'fnt1lduus
fi vE' Icn ~lh !" w lm "

and

Iht' !Up

p(T(Hrfl\ ;mC't~!'>

.,f Ihl'

cla ~

PQr1("f" a lso (lnl!'> h t"(\ fir !"1 In tht'
m-yard bUlh'f'n~· ahead o( It'a m·
mates Brvan Gac1.'k an and Slt' \'('
Odcnwald '
Salukl J u,",):(' Dt.--tJ.!ado 5 (-1 twu pt.-.t
r('('Ord :" In t'\'('fIls thai ht' wa.... SWIlTl '
mtn~ (Ill' Iht' (I rsl tlmt' Ih l!'> ~ t"I!'I1O
fMgad., wun Ibt' I .ooo-y.trtl and 50)-

ALL
WOMEN'S GYMNAsncs MEET

WOMEN'S
ti1

Rlck f ox and Mike Salerno also
took first place finishes for SIU, f ox
won IhE' l('l();.ya rd fr ees l yle and
Sa le rn o
Ihe'
200 ' V8rd
backsl roke .
.
" The back sl roke was a good
r8C't" :' Stt't'l e said of Ihl' ('venl
Salerno won bv thn't.· ... enlhs o( a
second "Salerno has so much mo r l'
a bilil Y,- Hl' kmd o( run lrollt'd ttl"
rare
TIl(' 400-y ard mt'<l l l'~' rl'la y learn
o( S.1 It"l'"n o , &wd , S1 e \'(' Jack and
Tony W u: k ham ca m,' up with Ih('
~her rtrsl platt swim (or Sill
" II look !'> II kl' Ton)' Wi c kham I!'>
mm mJ! a round 51('\:(' Jack lookt'd
n 'a l ~ood 100 H("s g('III~ mun'
("()tlS ISl('fII .·· S1(,~I(' sa id
The Salukls nt'xi dual mt'(~ "",,11 bt·
"""th Drury Collt';! t' al -I p m fr iday
In Pul li am Pool

Postponed until April 13. 1976. Competition for
Beginners and intermediates in floor exercise.
uneven bars. balance beam and/or vaulting. All
optional routines. Practice time available every
Tuesday. 7 ::n-l0: JO p.m . Davies Gymnasium .
Entry forms due by Monday. April 12. 1976. in
Room 205 Davies Gymnasium .
Name ______________ Address __________________

1.0. No. __________

Phone
Check One :

0

Beginner

Check One or More :

o Balance Beam

0

0

0

Intermediate

Va ulting

Floor Exercise

0

Uneven

0

All Around

Return to 205 Davies Gym by Apr il 12", 1976

ya rd (rt't·!'>lylt· ,'\'11'11 '"

In

Wall leads gymnasts
in twin road victories
B\' J"rn

Tu ('k(' r

(\..Isln'::lI ,,1 ('" II ;lrhUllt' . 1;111 :!
Although Iht· y owl,t.! ).!~ II1l1a :.' ''' .It t '
stili tW\,IIl,t.! dlf(It' II I1 ~ tin Ih t· 111I,t.! .. .
Iht· t'\' I'ul wa!'> \q'll 11\ I IlHlPl" SClh ·· ...
Tom 1)It'tlt't'll-h .\ I,·. I; \, · \\ ;I....... III... fl, ... 1
wllh Iht · 1lI"rall P" ,·f" I'lIl.IlU·,'
" /\Jl y lhll\): 11\, '1 21XI1 " "ni l\ 1.! ' ~ 1I 1

():li1~' ":~~'pti ;tn Sport~ Wrih'r
IA'(\ b\ " t'l t'ran "Ji ll Wall . SIl '
),:Ylll ll:l!'>i !'> 11t·'t'alt'" Illm l' l!'> anel
IIltnol:" Slalt' III :1 d"uhlt',<!uoIl lIlt't'l
Frith,,· al Nurm ' ll
~ Il ' C: lIl\t' (mill

btill nd III ("( lIlqlll'r

h(l~ 1 IIIIIIIII!'> Stalt' 20.1 1 5 - t!~ JO uhll ,'
"a s lly rll :"PHldllll,t.! 11l1rI0l !'> 20.:1 I:;·
191 tiO
Nu u ""'2 luI' Iht' "4 ·;I!'l.n . Iht· Salllk.J!'>
f,'11 ' "iHllll 11\ I " 'II t';lrI~ t' \'t'l'll!'>
" \a.·t· ,t.!11I Inlt. a hlll" l ruuhlt' un Iht'
pomnwl Itnr!'>I' alltl lilt' ri ll ).! ... ...
n"Id"1 n tl l ~1t ':ult , ~U t l. " bul I '''I!'>
n';llIy I1lt '''''4'(1 wllh Iht' wa ~ WI'
l';tl l1 t'(\ (n ffll hdund Th:11 wa:. th.,
bllo! dl((I·I't'l'U·I· ·
Willi W: I!'> IIUI !'> I:lfll llll): F'rl rl ;I~·.
WHllllnlo! Iht, paral1t·j har!'> wHh an
8.85 St"(frt·. Iht' tlOr l/ulllal h;lr wllh

110

lilt' rll;\(\' ··

~1t- .lllt ·

..,lId

Tht' ).! \·mn;I:-I!'> utl l ht' h :u 'k III . It·
lion S:l i urd:I.\ nt~ 11I fllllm~II U! l ilt'

Sll'- ()r ak, ' h;L... kt ·lh~1 1I
hl~hl y·l mil ld

.11.!;t m;-.1

1.! .t Il1 "

.' J.-h r; t ... k ••

prelentl tlie
liappy liour

1M baskpthall
schedulp sp t
T n.·, .I:"
; I' m

I

aa 9 J5 ,m rl II", i.ll ·a rnund with ..

.\ t l"~ ,. 1

1'.111 •

, "."\!.. :.: \" 1.. ,It"

I 1.... 1....

5¢OFF ALL DRINKS AT

1\

1111,110(5:1 :10
" Wall nmllllUIO:- In Ifnpl'tl\'I' t·\'I·r .,
wt ...·k ... Mt'a dt' S:IIII. addlll).! Ihil l Iht'
j Uillor ':" mark n( 5:1 :10 hrukt' I \I ~ IIwn
rt.'('urd all ';:lnlUlltl nf 5.3 10 which ht'
a('hlt'v('(\ Jan .2-1 at-:'IIn!'>1 Oklahnm41
If Willi was tht· prUI ~I)!tllllst . ht,
hml .. slnfn): s upptlrll11).! ('a s l a!'>
Salllki Tun ~' It ' IIl!'iOrl wun Ih.· pmn ·
nwl hon~' wllh .111 8 95 and JlIn ltlr
$If''''' Sfll'phanl ,: aI'IUr('(1 Iht· n our

:! St a.:m,. T.m ' . ,IItUIl.'
1; .IfI . /II •• IU • • 1\

1\

\"

"l'h. 1

monday thru thursday
three till six p.m.

3 l'tu Su.!nhl K.lpp., II \ .. " .•"p" ,\lph :1
-I

1'.... " 11'
,\ I"h.1 l't .. "ph,.

It

\"

r" ..· II

"pm

l!'Idt.1 tl u \' HU: \
2AJI"h" 1\..11''':' 1~ Il l\ t .. I" \ .. ' ••1.• "h, 11 ••'1"
:l Su .:m •• T,IIII ••I1I1I11,'
\ \" \ \l'h., T,1II
4 tluu'!.!" , ' ..,

('~('r(, I St· . S<'Ortll)! 9~

"".

SI U's Hick Adam :" and Kt,\·tn
MUt"fll. a p..'ur uf jlrtlTnI!'>m).! (nos h ·
mt'll . fini stwd s('C'Ond and th ird .
resp("(·!I\' (,ly . III tht' a ll · a r o u nd
Adam!'> lota llod -19 i5 whlll' Mut'nz.
who S('orro hi S firSI 90 s{"r (' I on Ih£'

l'tll \ .. J'ln

~ a.:m.1

""1'1'.'

!tpm

I Alph;. I 'h. '''ph .• \ , .. ~ &!lIIa I ',
2 (; r:V'III 1).1"111" Kru&!fIl" \ .. t;lIlk ~ II ~ I
J Chi To .....n Ihr.-Ih·r , , ... \\11" KII"" ..

high bar I a.<; a f\lllt~lilh· . was c1o.<;(.
behind a l 49.50.

~06

loutn
tlllnotl

10 pOi

Meadl' S.11d h(' nlStI was e n cou rag ed by an 8.9 h l~h bar score
by Gary WallaC'l' . who just n iurn ro
10 !ht' Imrup a ftE'r su (ferlng a

I l'<l!'lIlIt' Ilrt-hr, .. , .. I,IU :-;' ,·:tkh"ll"" ·
2 VIS("() t.I"1l s I'S l ·rt'llIt· lll,·. .....,
l Rus \ll·t'I ~·r Trlan~I. · \ .. i': SI lItb
4 Dl ub 's M ..b lOS Ort"l > :\,,' \1,1 ...

BOBSE
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•
Cagers beaten In
shoot-out
By Dave Wieczorek
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
[I was like a shoot-out in the Old West.
The two fastest guns in the territory
were prepared to meet on the home turf
of tbe Red Rage.
Saluki Slim rested all week for the
respected Cardinal Kid . It was a cold .
gray day when they met in Louisville.
Ky . but tbe importance of the showdown
put everyone Involved in a fiery mood .
It turned out to be an atypical shoot ·
out. It was not one of those one-shot
affairs like those between Matt Dillon

f:s~J=II~~~~::::~li:~~~~uT~~I~~r'iir~

nor tbe Ca rdinal Kid doing much to s top
th e other.
Each s hot with amazing accuracy
with the Kid doing most of th ~ ea rl y
damage . Slim . how ever, di s pl ay('d
trem endous resi li e ncy - bounc ing back
several tim es after looking lik e busi n('SS

for the local und ert aker .
As evening set in , Saluk i Slim made

one more a ttempt. firing a flurry of
s hots . but time rina ll y ra n out
Th e epit aph on Saluki Slim "s tomh ·
stone si mply r ea d :

Fina l score : Louisvi ll e 98. S it

~n

The Saluki bask(>lba ll l earn put un l is
biggt' sl offens ive s h ow of the \'(,<l r

Sund ay , bul unfortunal l' ly. Ihf:' 98 P() 1n t~
the I. o u isv illr Ca rdin a ls pUI o n Ih e'
scoreboard W,IS ~ht., high('s t tota l agalll s i
SIU si ncl' Oral Hobe rts sco red 102 in a
wi n ov(' r the Sal uki s In 1974
II wasn ' t a cast' of SI U ru nning oul of
a mmun ition . its g uns w('re blasting a ll
aft£' rn oo n Tim(' ju s t ran ou t And ,
idthou gh II sC(' nl S lik£' bolh plav('d
deCens£' likl' a herd of lam e s teer .
b l ist ('nn g shoo lln g perrt'nlagcs \a.;e r e'
n 's pons ibl{' for much of th€' damagl"
Lo u isv ille h i t :~ of 62 fi e ld goa ls for 619
per ('c nt S I II hi I nn :J~ of 72 from I he field
for a 54 :l ma rk At one poi nt In th(' firsl
half , Ihe (, ardln a ls Wl'r(' 14 of 19 from the
floor for "I n .? pen'('ntagt'
Tht, hot shol fur S i ll . as usu al. was
Junio r Mikt, (;Ienn II 's a shaml' f~lns In
{'arbonda l{' l'nuld not St'C (; lcnn 's s iln

Beaming
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jumper glide through the nets 18 times
out of 26 attempts . He also hit two of two
froeth row s for 38 points. The 18 field
goa ls were one below the school recon!.

stea ls. succeedin g seve ral times , Its

"That's what is bad about having a kid
like this." SIU Coach Paul Lambert

defense and hot shooti ng enabled
Louisville to open up big leads in tbe first
half . the largest - t4- with 5 : 2t

said . co mm e nting on Glenn 's per ·
formance . " It never surprises me what

he does . It's bad to say that . but I'm
never surprised ."

Lambert was surpri sed thoug h. with
the Cardinals ' sh ooti ng percentage.

" They don't shoot like that-ro per cent .
or whate ver it was." he ins is ted , The\'

LouisvilJe. which ran its record to 14-4.

played a pressure defense. cutting off
the passing lanes and playillg for the

remaining.

With Glenn scoring the last nine of
SIU's 13 points in th e half. the lead was
cut to 51-46 by halftime . The Cardinals
opened up leads of as much as 13 in the
second period a nd looked like they h" d
corr a lled the Sa lukis sec ure ly with a n

shot well toni~h t. I told them <SIUI it

89·76 le ad wit h 4 :29 r e maining in the
game.

Loui s villf' 9H ( F G .FT, TP ) Cox 6-1 · 13 ;
Williams 1(). >25 . GaIl(J1 4~-8 ; Bend 6-6-18 ;
Wilson 7-2· 16 . BrONn 1-1-3; Bunt(J1 4·2· 10 :
Harm(J1 0-1·1. Smith 1-1-3: TotalS 39-10-98 .
S I t! !t:1 ( FG ,FT . TP ) Wilson 6-1-14 .
Abrams t;.() 11. Hugh letT 3·3·9 , Glenn 18-2-)8 ,
Wilhams >4· 14 , Fcrd 1 -4~ ; TOlals )9· 15-93
Halftime sccre - LOJisYIlie 51 , SIU 46.
Next game Sa ru rday . SIU Arena . SIU vs

Ca rdinal Coac h Denny Crum qegan
pulling hi s s tarters at that poinl . but
Lambert did not. The Salukis took ad ·

Drak e, 7 15 pm
h~1f tlnlf' th'll I didn ' t Ihink they wouJd
k ('('p ~ ho()tlOg like thilt Th c lr firs t ha lf
w ,as tompar ~b!(, 10 thE' first half Wl' had

agalns l SI I.o ui s "
Th(' ('oal'h sa id that S ll t·s 0 ((('n 5('
ohvlOus ly was nol the ma in pr Oblem in
Iht· loss Ih:lt droppl'd the tea m to tH-;
" It w.lsn·t Ihe offense ," he said " Wt'
scor cd ~I : I pClInt s Thry' r e a good team
Th('y gnltht' h~llll ll i o w and WE' didn 't do
a g()()(1 Joh slopping them ..

va ntage of t he s ubs a nd Crum Quickly
brought his starters back wi th 1:37 left ,

aft er SIU cut the lead to 92-87.
" That's w ha t I get for bei ng a nice
guy ," Crum remarked out s ide th e
LoUisville locker room "Next tim e I'll
wai t until th e oth er g uy admits he 's beat.
We put our su bs tilut es Ill . a nd they

played poorly and le t thorn <SIU, ca tch
up !\Iaybe next time I'll wail until the
oth e r learn lakes its s ta r lers out ..

SIC's seve nth loss of tht~ s cas on did not
hurt th(' Scllukl S In l'o nf e r(' nce sUllldings
Slnl'e thi s was a non -l'on re r e nce gam(' .
How{'\,er , had the Sa luki 5 g unn e d
down Ihe C~ rdin a l s , who ra rli e r in the
v('ar we re r ated the lOth b.:1dest outfit'"
'Ihe la nd . th{' Sa lukl s m ay ha\'e bt'en
r ecogni zed as th(' fastest ~ un s to Ih{'
Va ll ey ,

>
~

Stan Bunton. Mikt'

GI~nn

Cl5,

The Sal ukl s. \, ho wcr.' s how mg signs
(h,'la s l ft·w gartH's of looking m ore to th e
running ganH' , Wt..'r(' denied the break
('nllrc ly. {'ven though t h ey held a 33-28
advanta,IH' on Iht' boa rds
" Wt, 'n' no t rea ll y kn own as a runnmg
It';'II11 ." l. am lw r t sclld fn ll owl ng the
" Tht'y (orl' t' you 10 do .a lot of
Ihm)! ~ II took aw hile 10 a d j us t. bUI w('
(lid ;1 r. n' lI y good Job of f('('d ing the OlXn
guys
garlH'

SI U elite gymnast Denise Didier goes through her
routine on the balance beam in Friday' s dual meet
loss to Southwest Missour i State in the Arena. Didier
is one of the few performers in the country who is
able to successfully carry out a back flip on the

balance beam (picture three). In the second picture
Didier goes into a handstand. The Saluki gymnast
scored a 7.85 out of a possible 10 on the beam. See
story on page 18. (Staff photo by carl Wagner)

